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N't o natuîrai. Sa reasonabie. Nhy? tIf YOgi have-
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taliyt- 0 Ilert-Oi ta slectp. an I~lte badily
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pv, < î 14e i l ack:n usdrea c tas

::ut a nirdiýuse. but nugrimeng aisga Y con vetted
gogo blood, banc and tsiuc. 1 is also delîciogin t
Uihegisse. lîy gt. The restaig i as certain as tit
cause aîîd etTcct go hand go hand. Ail drgîggisgs.

LOWDEN & CO.,
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Ayer's Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY % AIR

To its Natural Vitality &nU.d4olour.
/sdvancint years.

tlckasss. cars dssap-

ail ggrin tihe hai- gray.
and tacher of glatir
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4 growth,Dand always
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our, when faded o a SY. lsîusc rîv
orçans ta htalrhy activity, and preseN s g>è e
Isar "ds ils beaugy. TIsts bsas îy

hsr becomnes siossi. pliable %, an sg-o eLds

cisecke and esîabuîslsed gii a ri'i,~&~
fadcd or gt-ay liait-s retsime their or:gîoaI c"ta%

oparmison as sure and hat-toîcta. It cur ii odu t.
haas ail burnors, and iceeps the scalp cool. dlean and

soft-uo2der which conditions, dgseases of the scalp
aeimspossible.
A.,s -rcsng for ladies' hair. thc Vio is praised

fîr ica graî.S and agretable pet-fumne. ansd vaîucdl
f5'ie soflutre and.richness of tons i impasis.
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DR.'J. C. AYER & CO., Lovel. mass,
piactîcal atid Analytical ChemîistI.

q4 dbvsall Drugaistsand Dealers in laiedicine.
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Jrin Su-ec Toronto. Pulu.

RHBDMAÀTISMY
Neupigia, Sciatica, 'Lumbage,

Sackachie, Sorangg of the Chest,
Gouif, Quiitay, Sorse Thisoal, r2WCll-

ing# and Sprains, Surn8 and
S cuida, Goerul ilodilf

Pains,
Toofgh, Eap and Hoadache, Frositd

Feot and Ears, and ail othe,'
Painst and Ichat.

No PrepaUcnon os auth equab Sr. 3àeons t
as a gare, are, 1isp asi ChAfp Ezg.rna.
X-m.wdy à trio tls b:t Ib'oenptY
trlllsg cotl&Y Of 40 CeaI,,a &nd 0,er7 os. suffttlng
Cihain Cma baie cb.sp and poititOva PMorc lie

Diretio t tano lf saguagui.
BOLD BY AUL DRUGGIST8 AND DEALMLR8

Il MEDIGIÏE.
A. VOGELER ai CO.,

~ ~ ,EXCHANGE

a case of
Dyspcpsia or

- for 75 cents?

unwise to
ngostize un-
derthexnany
nilm ente
arising fren

Dys~jsi a D i B1oneaA

singL dos rel e; 0 ft ipl

bothane co u ce a 7'¶nto
bdtlu cre. n

jt It acte dlrectly upon th,6
Stomach, Liver, and Kldneys,

Cleansisg, Correctlng, Reg
Slxating9, Zopesa gives r
Ndviitto h ri, :e,

arM Muscle, simply b ok-
ing 'onders upýon ti ges-
tion giving a 'vty toi

Cnt th outt e itto any
dealer In cd nes, land get
at Ieast one cent b)ottie of
Zopesa, arn your ncighbor
liow it air . arne
to cure 9so and Bil.

W. Drysdak

tel= soJOt.Csd .cdaehvsî

J k ¶aud S. JUnieo. hosasa

CiIAIRCOAL and lioncy mixed tOgethe. ssd
used as a dentrii'ice wIll wilten lihe ttea
sslîh a (civ applications.

JELLY CAxr,.-Large les cup white suglt:
onecmapoutifîîl butter *miue cap Of citam,

two teaspoonfuls cream af tarîisr; one tal.
spoonful of soda ;whitcs of two eggs.

TolatATo Soup.-Sx tomatoges pecird ni4
sllccd ; pour over thea ane qurt Of boiliq
whters hait teaspoonful o!n od; W en t:

stpsfoaming, add ane pini o! sweet mit1k
an suaon as (or oystcrs wiith butter, pcppe,

salit, and a littie rollcd cracker. Serve g.
soon as fI boils.

POTATO PurPF.-Potata pufT MAY bem,4t
with yesterday's col mashed palatoc. Tali
threc cujis af potalocs, twa tablesîoon fois c
butter, six tablespoonfals af cream. li
the butter, add the creacun, atda thert the >.
tataca. l'u-n the mixture int a bawl, ud
tient tuli vcry light. Add the yolks af tes
eggs.éhen Lh bealen whites. Fut in a stÏc.
iisg disbh'iid sel la an aven hot cisough ti
bigawn itqaicliy. Oryou maydropthemi.
turc on a aiet o ai ran ln spoonfuis, and Cd
mort brown ct-ast.
TRY-A'trît RANcD lluT'nt.-A wayîhît
liai neyer been knawn ta [ail is ta cut (je
blter ini piecca about a paund ecd, wu;

each piece separately in ciean white cloaj
ibm n enclo e ai t in a n aie w h i te b g ai 1irggclos h. and bury the wholc a foot or mc'r ethe ground, the deepet the better. Aici i

week ar twrý,Acccirding ta the rancidams d
th r butittsunetld, vws3h csafully, e
andI it wiil be'!ouad to be swccî andI ssho.
tome. I have so'trcated butter wich tu
toi, ratiAIsIor, coolung, and wben pîut * t

thie tabale ai~ such treaimeni, it Cuuid ex
bc told4îonrj*rch butter.

CAULILONEIt AN» TotiATOES. -M
oui ail the green Icaves fromn a caumflnwçerà:ý
cut off the stale close. Put kt staik uprl-i
int a saucepan fui! of boiling waîer, ItI

mait andI a picce af butter; ]et il boil (ui
ioo fasi> tili donc. TIakc it up carefully &-j
put it on a steve to drain. Max a lîin-h d

floar andI a faine af butter ia a saucep±,
add a baille of French tomato sauce, tsi
hsepper and Sali ta laste, laix w-ell, usi
when tic sauce is quitte haîstir jata it Ryta
af egg beatea up with a littIe colsI ws=
andI strained. Pour the sauce on a club, r?
pîlace) he caulifiower in the mniddle.

IiZÔNIkG LACES, MIISLINS, ANI SIUi
-Fn& ,soit articles, su*ch as need no poàte.
ing, as face andI muslins. should bc irond cc
a *1 * 'a ing.blanket with a soft, fine, usi
:ngshýel.' Ail such articles, alter a care
spù)ty dng, must be t-oled up stnoobly, id
unr1led ane at a lime. Laces, ai co---
arc ta bc carefuliy brought ino shape, ci,
ail the edge or Furiag pulled oui like t.
In iconing silles, caver lheo ver iig pa
or fiae cotton, andI use only a modesccl
heaîed irons tairing care that the iton dos
nal touch4 the siik ai Ai. or kt willinzke'.
sil Io.gglossy, andI show ltaIi it. m b=
iîoned. %Any white article, if soeatsi
siighîly. can bc in part restorcd, so fia i
looks go; but axîy scorching injures tk
fiabgrc-"

(CriOUT YOtxa CFLLAI1S.-A yoe
famg, ie thse Boston -. e rnal, gi.es thisti

of sensible advice ta housekeepers on 1k
farm: "Take ancday down celiarto ikx
ast 411 carrY away AUl dirt, rtalen trooI, de.
caying vegectables andI other accumuisioes
that have gatbercd there ; briasi dowm e~
webs, andI with a bucel of lime gia-e tbe
walis end cciling a goad coat of sshiteu'ui
No =atCet if you don't undcestnd the k>.
ness yino malter if you bave Ual goai sehez
washQ>rfsh ; laie an olsI braom lIai tLU

L ab.wfé has worn out, andI spteai tics
.htclc-and strong. Il wtil! swveelen zp ilig
air in .the cell2r, the parlaur andI the M
chambers (if yaur cellar is like the orjcati
(arm.house ceilars), andI il may sas-e y=c
famsty litou tise affliciion of fe-fcatt, sI$.,

theria Sdddoctors. WVhile the lime igabiti
you nsigbl as st-cal give the inside af le ka
liotuse- coat ofi l. It wiU be a good tlezi
fortle fowls if yau do."'

4

12" HL-S £N7TERED TH1E CA F170
BUILDINVGS.

It b naly nedils point, andI euti

r P-OD& 5reSergeant-at. lt
m1O ons, Mr. D. . IcDna04

Ot*aNbas daonce Great Gerat
R=md: ' St. COb Gil l a splendu

r-enhl I sased ai zny leit bond si
~itt for s-heumt . fued it att t.lut
às c1lbed tri rs onneli esed 9

for Kail eri spraln kle ifby ltk
ateady c i thse article for a d'sy, à

ca S cue was effected. St. Jr O1
daneits work YM aatisâctorilly andI

rapldly; sucis, si leasi, Is my apinina."
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CANADA

,OTES OP TES ~BK

RlEv. DR. ARTHfUR, Church of Scotland chaplain to
lier Majesty's forces, Dover, lias left that station for ac-
tive st!rvlce in Egypt. He will be the senior chaplain
with the expedlitionary army there.

ill cher day an eider was standing rit the plate
or biaxwrell parisli churcli, Glasgow, when lie was ac-
ctsted by a wtt lassie who said, IlWill 1 get in again i
for, 1 paid oetare, and had to corne out for a pair of
spec for my granny.Y

TUE Churcli founded by Edwa-d Irving in London,
calle the " Catholic Apostolic," is about tu pass into
thebhands of thtRomanists. This step, itis said, has
bt rendered necessary by the dcath of nearly ail the
apostles, which was flot contemplated by the founder.

MosT of the newspapers have blamed the Curates'
Alliance for its action in regard ta the sale of livings,
bot that body is able to boast that, with the exception
of alivinig sold in connection with an estate, flot a
single advowsefl las been sold at the Mart in Token.
house.yard since the first public protest wvas nmade.
There have been seven attempted sales

A u:IN1TFrWs daugliter, Miss J. H. Jamieson, lias
wfitten a novel, "'The Laird's Secret," delineiting the
lie of a manse and also of a Scottisli village. The
laird, Mr. SLott, makes himself very unpopular by bias
mttoration of Queen Mary's chapel for bigli Zpiscopal
worsbip. In spite of ail remonstrance, lie evicts bis
tenants who refuse to attend the chapel, and a Mr.
3lorton, a Jesuit in disguise, distinguished himnself by
là zen1 in carrying out the evictions.

Tnz Rev. Dr. Lansing, head of the Amerîcan
United Preshyterian Mission to Egypt, speaking at
limepl a !ew wecks ago, said it would be impossible
foi any Eutopeans te live in Egypt until the power of
Arabi Pasha had been breken, and unless the spread
of Mohammedan fanaticism was crushed, they
mIrod have it in Syria, Iridia, Turkey, and
tbe whole Mohamînedan worîd. He believed
England 'id lier best day>s work wlien she boum-
birded the forts of Alexandria.

SP1AKING of the Blue Ribbin movement, Mr.
Spurgeon says . lThis is the best teniperance move-
mont that lias as yet been inaugurated. We gladly join
àt, because the Gospel is set in the forefront, and
temperance takes its proper place. F-iends ntubt
cureully distinguish the Blue Rilibon movement and
tbe Salvation Armny, a-id they must flot confound
Richard T. Booth with General William Booth. Mr.
L. T. Booth neyer uses the terni army ait ail. He
prefers the titie'1 Gospel Teniperance Union,' and so
do ire?

"No member cf the Irish Presbyterian Churcli bas
bmna arrested as a suspect during the entire agitation
vlidh bas disturbed the lanid." Se writes the
London "Christiaa World.' This anneuncement
cails; forth from the Bel.fast 'l Witness " the following
rrarks : IlPresbyterian loyalty and law-abidingness
have becorne se weIl known la Ireland that they are
scarcely notice But outside our borders the fact
so familiar ta oursclves is evidently noticed, anad no-
ticed to aur credit. It is a significant fact te which
=n contemporary refers. If ail Ireland were Pres-

byterian, tItre would be littie trouble in governing it."

REv. DR. MÀXWELL,.writing in the English "lPrès-
bYttnan Messenger " for August, points ont that
Ùnce China became a mission field, no tidings have
eme been received whic are more fuit cf encourage-
=et than those just ta band. At May mettitig cf

ilie Presbytery cf Amoy, five ceis to native-pastes'
lure presentedi by cdurcies, aIl of which were pre-
Pared te undertake the eture support of the men they
uts caficg. Such a thing was never wltnescd in
China bcfore ; and, writcs Dr. Maxwell, few, pcrhaps,
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rit home, cf these wlio have watched the mission
ait Amoy [rom its beginning, dared te hope that in
their day sucli blessed results sliould bc reaclied.

" LONDON TicUTH" says : IlWe stili, 1 arn sorry
te sec, allow ourselves ta be humhugged with the
notion that the Sultan is a religieus factor in Mo-
liammedan countries. This is un entire illusion. There
are fanatical Mohaminedans ; but the Calipli, as the
spiritual head of Mohammedanism, is an expîoded
notion. In Syria ind in Arabiahle is hated as aTurk.
[n Morocco he is net recognizeA1 In Persia lie is re-
garded as the head of a body cf schismatics. In
India,the mass et the Mohammedans know nothing of
him, and care still less. Dut ing tht Russo-Turkish
war we were told that India wnuld bi am les if we
did net succeur the Turks. WVas it ? Have, indeed,
the Russians lost influence in Asia by vanquishirig
the Turks ? on the contrary, they have gaîned in-
fluence.",

THE annual Synod et the Walloon Churclies lias
just been lield ait Rotterdam, and in view cf the
rapidiîy with which these churches, once sonumerous
in Holand, are dîsappearing, the Synod hais ap-
pointcd a cemmittee te collect niaterials for a history
of them sînce their foundation by the Walloons, who
souglit refuge ie Holland at the tinte et the Reforina-
tien. These refugees gradually gathered around
thern xnany cf the Datch who understood tht French
language, and their numbers were considerably rein-
forced after tht revocation of the Edict cf N aptes.
These churches retained their distinct dliaracteristics,
and, thougli Walîoon by enigin, they were Frenchi as
regarded cheir language and doctrine ; but cf late
years the use of French lias been dying out; and cf
tht seventeen Walloon Churches stili in existence,
onîy those ait Rotterdamt, Amsterdam, and the Hague
seem ta possess the elements of prclonged vitality.

MR. W. PIRIE DurE (a son cf the laite Dr. Duff,
and lately a itember cf a London Episcopal congre-
gatinn) thus writes te bis laite vicar : «'I have joined
the Liberation Society, with tht full intent cf using
whaitever humble influence I riay possess in pressing
forwaird the agitation for the disestablishment and
disendownment cf tht Churches cf England and Scot-
land at home andin India. I need notenlargelierebe-
yond saying it appears te bie an abortion of tht systeni
founded by aur Redeerner, and aidvocated by the
Gatilean fishermen, ta, have thirty.one clergymen
selectid eut cf a body cf say ovtr 20,000, te be called
with a servile homage ' Most Reverend,' and «Riglit
Reverend Fathers in God,'enjoying an nnnual incorne
among theni cf oven L 16oooo, witli palaces»t dwell ie.
It is a mere niatter cf a sumn in anithnietic te show
tibM tht prescrnt occupants of the Episcopal Bencli
have divided upwards cf two millions cf the ptople's
meney among tIent! And while these thirty-one are
enjoyizlg this fabulous wealth, you have neanlY 4,000
of hardwerkîng curates, themscîves and their fantilies
starving, on incomes that range frern.£5o ta, f200o

A MtSSIONARY writes in tht "'Indian Evangelical
Review : " In India missionaries get but huitt syni-
pathy and encouragement front European Clinistians.
Tht large majority cf Gavernment officers, military
and civil, take ne interest in missions. They know
nothing about them, seldont ask anything coecerning
them, and show by thcir actions that they care little
or nething about them. And it is an actual fact that
nxany do care nothing for missions ; and net only do
tliey net care about thr-n, but tliey are in ward and
deed opposed ta thent. They declare tbat thty have
ne faith in their success, axe set against theé poor
native Chtistians, and lock with pity upon the un-
fortunate missionary who is engaged in a niost hope-
less task. Tht attitude cf the average Eurepean ine
India towards Christian missions, tegether with lisi
example, cannet lielp but bave a nlost demoralizing
effect upon the missionary hiniself and upon the work
at large. Tht natives seceit, and- say that tht Chris-
tiares thensselves do flot believe ine their own religion,
that missonaetes are professional, and that tbeïr
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wholc effort lu insincere, and censequently must bo a
failure __________

Ryv. DR. Ai.nE<ANDua I3EITH, of Stirling, saYS the
"Scottisli Reformer" is eIder than the century, liaving

been born in january, 1799, and, octogenarian tbough
li e l lie still taktes a keen interest in the progress or
truc religion and in public affairs, and, what is mnost
remarkable for a gentlenman of lis advanced years, la
as lîberal in thought as lie is kindly in action. He
lias a wondcr(ul power cf attracting yeunger meni.
Ht is generous te a fault ; as a friend hie is as truc as
steel. Ht lias dont much in lis day for Christia
Scotland, and by himnself and througli others, te whom
his full confidence lias ait tintes beten tike an inspira-
tien aud a call te duty whicli had looked irksonte, lie
lias wielded a mighty influtence for good in the land.
Dr. Ileiti lias made mucli histery; in stirring everits
lie bas played an important and an honourable part.
To tht Highlands as weII as te the Lowlands lie lias
donc signal service; and the proofs of lis work, by bis
pen, by lis preaching, by lis counsel in commuttee, by
lis service as a deputy te remote districts on varieus
occasions, are being seen eveny day. Ont cf tnany
notable incidents of lis lite is that lie was cne cf the
seven ministers cf tht Churcli cf Scotland sent in 1842
te preacli at Straithbogie in tht face of tht prohibition
of tht civil courts. 0f these seven historical person-
ages, Dr. Beith is the only survivor.

CANON 13ASIL WIL3ERFORCE, in a long and clo-
quent ietter te tht Archbishop of Canterbury, draws
attention te tht large number ef public-lieuses, ine
London and elsewhere, built upon land held as pro-
perty by tht Chuncli cf England. Tht l3ishop cf
London, when le Iaves bis bouse in St. James's
square and rides te bis palace ait Fuihani, passes on
bis road more than ont hundred public-bouses built
on land belonging te the Cleurcli. When the [case of
a public-lieuse in tht possession cf tht Churcli Coin-
inissioners falls in, it as valued by a professional getxtle-
main, tmployed on property cf this kind, te knew if uts
rentaI can bc increased. Archbishop Tait, ine bis
reply te Canon Wiîberforce, says tht facts are new to
him. Ht promises to give tht subject attention. The
Archbishops and Bishops in their cerporate capaciîy
art the largest ewners cf public-house preperty ie the
country. Everybody in Lo)ndon, except tht Primate
perhaps, mnuai have seen the churdli near Allient Gate,
which lias a gin-palace an ecdl side of it, lbuilt up side
by side in a rew, tht place cf wersbip and the gin-
shops being ail Churcli property. Sorte part of the
incemne cf Canon Wilberferce is derivedi frem public-
bouses ; but lie has announced bis resolve tact tu
sign any lease fon tht future without a nigerous clause
forbidding the tiquer traffic in any cf its fornis.

THE Sabbath Sdcol Assentbly, held during tht
firai two weeks of Augast, at Asliury jark, under
tht auspices cf the Salibatli Scîcol Commitîce cf the
Presbytenian Synod cf New jersey, is reperted te
have been very successtul, tht attendance liaving fair
exceeded that of [ast year. It was under the leader-
ship cf tht Rev. James A. Werden, Secretary cf the
Board cf Education of tht Amenican Presbyteriaa
Cliurch (North), Tee normal class, coeducted chiefly
by Mr. Wcrden, was a large one, and aUl is met-
bers passed the final examinatien in a satisfactory
manen. On tht last day of tht Assembly, the Rev.
Dr. McVicar, Principal cf tht Meetreal Presbytenfia
Cnllege, delivered an address tapon IlMoral Cul-
ture as an Essential Element cf Public Education."
Anthony Comstock, cf New York, fellowed with au
address upen IlTht Effccts, Especdally upon the
'Youeg, cf Impure and Flashy Literatire." At lite
afternoon session tht Rev. Dr. W. M. Blackburn,
spoke on"I Meihods of New Testament History,» and
Mr. G. R. Aiden read an original story. Tht As-
"bmlIy closecl with addresses by Rev. Dr. Hodge, cf

Princeton; Rcy. Dr. MCV&=a, cf Montreal ; John
B. White, cf Washington; Rev. James E. Petrs, and
Rey. James A. Wordtn. James A. Bradley, thé
feuiederof the Asbury Park, bas ofitred fret use ofthe
Educaxloral Hall for next year's Assembly.

THE
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PRESB YT.ERIA4N COLDNESS.

MR. EDITOR,-For sorne time I have had occasion
to travel considerably in several parts of our l"fair
Dominion," and under circurnstances which have
afforded me opportunities of making sorne observa-
tions in regard to religlous matters, and of comparing
different denorninations. Being a Presbyterian, I
have paid serne attention to our own Church; and
whie, on the whole, I have becorne more attached to
it thqn ever, I have observed serne points of weak-
ness which require to be remnedied, and which other
denorninations regard as characteristic of the Presby-
terian Church. One of these is the Ilcoldness," or
lack of manifestation of friendly feeling, which seems
te pervade many congregatiens of our Church-first,
towards each other; and second, towards those who
are outside of our fold. This is often painfuily notice-
able in the indifference manifested toward- strangers.
To illustrate this point, take the foiiowing : Not long
ago I arrived at a respectable village in the county of
P- on a Saturday afternoon. I was an etitire
stranger in the place, and on Sabbath morning learned
that there was a Presbyterian church in the village;
also twc other Protestant places of worship. The
morning was very wet, and at the proper tirne I pro-
ceeded te the Presbyterian church. Arriving at the
door, I stepped inside the vestibule, expecting that
some person would be se kind as to conduct me to a
seat. I was early, and stood waiting for more than a
quartercf an heur. People passed in-old and young,
maie and female. The only recognition which 1
received was that severai cf them stopped in passing
and gazed at me with an expression of ceuntenance
which seemed te ask seme cf the following questions :
Who are yo.u? What do you want? What riglit
have you in this church ? I endured the ordeal as
weIl as possible tili the paster had entered ; then
surmeoned sufficient courage te ask a gentleman te
show me a seat, which I arn happy te say he did.
Now, sir, I have had this sort of experience in many
places; and although it bas but littie effect upen rny
regard for or attachment te our Churcli, its results ini
the case cf many are te dispose them te avoid our
places cf worship. This is especially true cf young
people who corne strangers te a new city, tcwo, or
village, and it may be are net members cf any Churcli.
They are often inflaenced largely by the treatment
whlch they receive during the first few weeks; and
that Church which shows them rnest kindness and
friendship is likely te secure thern.

Net long age, a yeung lady, the daughter cf Presby-
terian parents, told me that as seen as she shall be at
liberty te choose for herseif she intends te jiin the
Methodists, and on my inq diring the reason she said:
Il Weil, the Presbyterians are se cold. We carne te
H- three years ago, and I attended St. A-'S
Church for about twe years. During ail that time
scarcely anyone belenging te the cengregatien ever
spoke te me. Many cf them are wealthy, and as stiff
and celd as icebergs.»

A rnest amiable and excellent young man toîd me
that he had always attended the Presbyterian Church
titi he left his father's bouse. He then went te a cer-
tain tcwn te attend the High School, and there neither
minister nor people rnanifested any regard for hum,
teck ne interest in him, and feeling it keenly he began
te worship with the Methodists, wbo frern the very
first treated him with kindiy attention. The resuit
bias been that be is new I"a oood Methodist."e Many
such cases could easiiy be given, ail tending te de-
monstrate that ministers and people need te display
more cf that Christian kindness and regard for one
another, and more especially for those who are outside
the pale cf the Church or cerne among them as
strangers, which forms an irnportant factor in rnaking
them "ciepisties known and read cf men."

cf the terrn, the narne eider is suggestive ef mature
years and judgrnent, as well as experience in the
divine life ; and it is none of the rncst favourable
indications ef spiritual prcsperity when congrega-
tiens become impatient cf restraints which meet themn
from these sources.

Certain it is that ne arnouat of #ush will cempensate
for the absence cf such qualities ; and if, in the case
cf any cf the congregatiens cf our Churcb, the zeai cf
the membership has shot se far ahcad of tbe eiders
whomn they or their fathers eiected te office twenty or
tbirty years ago, as te entitie them te be regarded as
"Gnuisances or something worse," it is high time in-
quiry were made in what direction men and matters
are drifting. On investigation it wiii be feund that,
as a ruie, eiders are the first te put their bands te
the varieus departrnents cf Christian wérk undertakea
by the Church ; and that in nine-tenths cf the cases
where their officiai presence is feit te be an incubus
cf the nature described, the true ground cf complaint
turas eut te be their disapprobation cf some pet
scherne cf self-aggrandizerent-sucb, for exaiupie, as
the crectien cf Church buildings in a style and at an
expense which is sure te paralyze their energies for
years te coen; or, perchance, their refusai te give
countenance te frivolous Church amusements, se rife
at the present day. That there are individual cases
cf inefficicncy arneng eiders is admitted ; but is that a
sufficient reason wby the onus cf unfaithfulness should
be shouhdered upon ahi, in tbe way indicated by the
proposai under consideration ?

It is equallydifficuit te sec how,by appearing at stated
periods at the bar cf cengregatiens for judgment
by re-ehection or rejection, eiders would bc stimulated
te greater faithfulness. Instead cf honest labour donc
for and in obedience te the Master, the chances are
that the werst possible features cf congregationalisrn
would be realized, in the shape cf services perforrned in
servile obedience te the pepular wish, by mcn ambi-
tieus cf ne higlier reward than the exercise cf a littie
brief authority.

Ia the çase cf the Presbyterian Churcli cf the
United States, whose practice in regard te the matter
under consideratien us heid up for cur imitation, we
sec the evil effects cf a tee iberai bornage rendered
te popular opinion in spiritual affairs; for net onhy do
we flnd eiders on short terras cf service, but ministers
as well, in the character of l"stated supphy." Whcen
wc flnd a practice ia eperation, graduaiiy but sureiy
supplanting what we believe te be the oniy scriptural
rnethed cf Church gevernment, by the introduction cf
something cisc, net even the imj5imatur cf such mca
as Miller, or Alexander, or Hodge will convince us
that t is riglit. Voi 5optuli vox Dei may suit very
weil the exigencies cf the passing heur in matters per-
tainiag te civil rule; but 1 cenfess te an unconquerable
feeling cf aversion te seeing services donc in the narne
and by the authority cf Christ, with those who render
them, subrnitted te any sucli tribunal for judgment.

Divine wisdem bas sean meet te authorize proper
judicatories for the purpese cf dealing with ail such
matters, and befere these courts Church members
ouglit te lodgc their complaints in regard te the
character and ceaduct cf office-bearers whca they
descend se low as te becorne «"nuisances.>

The cahm consideration and faithful treatrnent such
cases wouid there receive wouid net likeiy issue in
anything prejudiciai te the interests cf truth and
purity. _________ W. T.

TENDENCY 0F METHODISTS TO EPIS-
COPACY.

[The fetlowing bas been in- our bands for several
rnonths ; but as the matter te which it refers is still
under discussion among our Methodist brethren, its
publication evea at this late heur rnay net b1;e regarded
as uatimcly.-ED. C. P]

MR. EDITOR,-It lias been reported in the news-
papers that seme influential members cf the Metho-
dist Churcli in Canada have proposed that tbhree,

Episcopacy- To introduce the life.authority Of
bishops at present inte the Methcdist Church cf
Canada wouhd be a specimen cf advancing back'
wards.

In the Minutes cf the Arnerican Conference of 1784'
85, there are seventy-six questions with their ansWersi
cf which the foliowing question with its answer is the

3rd-" As the ecciesiastical as weîî as civil àffais
of the United States have passed through a vcry cOn';
siderable change by the Revolution, what plan Of
Church geverrnment shall we hereafter pursue ? "

ANS.-" We wiii forma ourselves into an EpiscOPOJ
Church, under the direction cf superintendents, eiders,
deacens, and helpers, accordîng te the forms cf erd'
nation annexed te our liturgy, and the ferm cf disci'
pline set forth in these Minutes."

As scen as Dr. Coke and Mr. Asbury had announced
themnselves bishops in the Minutes cf Conference
Wesley wrote te Mr. Asbury the folicwing Ilette
(sec Moore's " Life cf Wesley," Vol. Il., p. 286).

W. HAmiLTO14,
"There is, indeed, a wide différence between the

relation wherein you stand te the Arnericans and tii0
relation wherein I stand te ail the Methodists. 'y"
are the eider brother of the American Methedists; 1
amn, under Gad, the father cf the wholc fally'
Therefore I naturaliy care for you ail in a mnanner no
other persoîl can do. Therefore I in a measure Pro'
vide for you al; for the sppplics which Dr. Coe
provides fer you, he could net previde were it net fer
rne-were it net that 1 net only permit him te cOllOCt'
but support himn in s0 doing.

"But in one point, rny dear brother, I arn af raid botb
the Doctor and you differ from me. 1 study t
tilt/e; you study te be great. I creep; ycu t#
along. I formed a school; you, a col/ege. Nay i',
cali it after your own name ! O bewarc!1 D 0Oo
seek tebe someting! Let me benothing, and Chri5
be ail in ail.

IlOne instance cf this your greatness bas givCD 111
great cencern. Hew can you-how dare you sfe
yourself te be calied a bishop ? I shudder-I start "t
the very thought. Men may cahi m'c a knav ee
fool, or a rascal, or a scoundrel, and 1 arn contenlt
but they shail neyer, by rny consent, cali me a bishoPj
Fer my sake, for Gad's sake, for Christ's sa ke, u o
end te this ! Lct the Presbyterians de wbat h
please, but let the Methodists know their caliing bete
Thus, rny dear Franky, I have toid you ail that is l 1
heart; and let this, when I ar non more se bo
witness how sincereiy I arn your affectionate frCfl6

and brother, "JOHN WE.SLIKY'
"London, Sej5tember 20th, 178SV'

KNOX COLL EGE ENDO WMENT.

MR. EDIToR, -The foilowing letter spcak5, for

itself : Il"Hamilton, Aug. f J,"
"DEAR SiR,-I purpose te give, as early as arrangenlent.

are requiring it, $i,ooo toward endowment of XKOetIhis
lege ; but net knowing the best shape in which te Puli b-
advance, will you please give me your views on the tsh
ject ? . . . Kindly let me know, and the sum sha l'be a
service of the College Board at once. Ilyours trulli"

"Rev. Wm. Burns, Torento." 1t
The sequel te this note is contained in anothCe

Rev. Dr. Reid, Treasurer cf the Church, enclOs iU
cheque for the amnount-one theusand dollars. ie
Wahker evidentiy believes in the mette, ~g
twice who gives quickhy."1

May this beginning cf the endowrnent n11 c0 0;olo
bave a prompt and numereus fehiowing, net g0o
Hamnilton, but elsewherc, se that our goed 01d KlI
College may be fuily on a par with the other ntt,

tiens cf the Churcb.- WM. BUJR4

THE GRAND OLD PSALMS.

MR. EDITOR,-Onhy the Scotch versie ooCiL

Psalrns was sung at the iast Presbyterian toftbci

The New York IlIndependent " cals that part f b
sericecfsig." Te IO
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DEPRESSION.

A ÇnltmION IY RV. rtSNc "AL RAINIF. O ). UO)INMlURN.

do -1NIY 'u TcIllaveit unto thre dut: ,îuicken Thou me

in the first part af this Psalm you find the Psalmist
choosing the botter nart, casting in bis lut with God,
expic5;ng his -ipprt-Iiation and chaire af the Lord's
Word and the Lord's ways. He finds in God's Word
God's truc character-ilhe way ina %vhich hie is ta waik
with God. Hcnce thc great need af being a diligent
strident of God's Word. He is getting sonie under-
standing of It, and hoe perreives and féels that hoe bas
a gieat deal to learn. His experienco is tbat of a
mian in a lively txercise 61 amind about the truth and
ways af God, but you flad him bore saying " I My seul
citaveth unta the dust - quici en Thou me according
tw Tby word."

1. It is ,,ot a irsange e4epierce (or belièvers Io be
in ftr debressed condifioe, the soui cleavîng Io ilie
dust.-lt is the expressirn ai a man unabie ta erect
hiniself into the prismue in which with vigeur and the
feeling ai compete-at rawer hoe may set himself ta deai
wiab -fz A4'ties ;,.d privileges wbich hie knaws ta be
bis; of a man whe feels hoe is weary, exhausted, that
there is a failure af pawer, whetber through overdone
exertion or from sore ather cause ; af a man whe
feels the dryncss of the *ceary way alang which hoe
is travelling-who feels as if bie cauld flot pursue it
furtber-it is dusty and dry, and hoe is at the end
cf bis strength ; or ai a mani who cannai perceive the
cornforting pri-sence ai the refreshing influence that
at other times hoe bas feit, and whicb hoe would fain
feel stili. IJelievers flnd thenmselves in ibis condition.
There is a great want cf vigour, caortr, readiness ta,
maire pragress, a sad cleaving af the saul ta that from
whîch as they believed they had feund deliverance,
and a want of the saul's cieaving ta those things abave
in which they believed they had iarrnd a permanent
intercst, and bctween whicb and tirent tbey bolieved
there bad been formed an enduring tie.

Sometintes there may be physical causes connected
with a manr's state oi healh, and sometimes other
providences cf GCd are concerned in praducing this
state ai thîngs, but it is a stage in a man's spiritual
history. There are rnany causes which have ta do
with it. Gcnerally it is canne cted with indwelling sin.
A m!in cleaving ta the things that are less gond se as
to deny the right place ta H im ivho is the saul's mast
good nray find himseif in captivity ta the things ihat
aie below, and cut aff for the Lime front the things ihat
are abeve-his saul cleaving ta the dust. More par-
ticularly it arises in cannectian wirb the failure af
faith on the part a! believers. The holiever sets forth
to walk in a course whikb be knows is ta ho a caurse
of faitb, saying, "I 1bave found One in whom 1 arn ta
trust; 1 amn ta trust His Word against aillappearances ;
and ta hlm it appears at the beginning that hie can
trust God in any case. But difficulties, carne in bis
way; trials af variaus kinds which lic did net expect
are laid on him, and in cansequence there is a dis-
covery af the weakness af bis faith-a feeling as if
God were not aliogether dealing with him as ho had
reason ta expoct, as ho -as erititiod ta expect-at ail
events as ho expected and as bco-tbaught hcoaught ta
expect-and ini connectian with this spirit af doubt
there cames a certain separatien fram. God-a distance
between God and bim. Ho is thrown for the prescrnt
on bis own reseurces--on his own wisdom and
strengtb, and when ho cames ta seek bis truc refuge
and strengthbch is bewildered and lost-his saul

dleaving ta the dust. Sometimes it arises in con-
nection with a failure an the part of the believer to,
realize duly bis interest in God, and ai othor times in
connection with a great variety of ather trials and
ternptatians, and for tihe present bis strength is hidden
from hlm ; bis inttrest in God is fiat realized; ho
feels the power and prevalenceofa thre tbings tirat are
beiow raîber than of those tirai be above, and ho féols
bis seul cleaving te the dust.

Leaking at it froim tire side ai God's providence, it
is permiîîed by God just as a step ini thre believes
histary ; because it is necessary that the believer's
history should include an enlarged acquaintance with
himself; witb riis own insufficiency; witb bis own
teridency te uribetrel, and daxknoss, and sin. God
cails us te, a fellowsbip with Him. in salvation, and
theriefore to a walk with Him ina which there does camne
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out te us, stop by stop aiang tho way, flot merely
God's great grace, His unspeakablo wisdani, His ail.
sufficlent power, His patience and falthfulness, and
the suitabillty of His promiseit, but aise in which
there must become apparent te us aur a'vii short.
sightedness and foollshness, aur awnnveaknoss and
tendencies ta evii, aur readiness te get inta darkness,
te robot aiter receiving mrrny mercios and ait-repeated
fergiveness, ta bc unstable, unttustnýorthy, ta waik
un warthily with Gad-froin that God is savirig us, if
Ife is saving us; and in arder that wo may bo pro
pared for ontering an that state which awaits God's
children, wo are sa saved that we are led ta deal %vith
theso things in our,olves naw. IL is irequently a part
ai the believcr's experionce ta bo made ta sec in con -
noctian with very painful experlences haw much there
is in him that, were it left ta himself; would end in bis
complote ruin, and ihat, therefare, God bas net
pramised te secure His people against ail werking af
the power ai cvii within tiru, but that Ho proves and
tries thcmn in their walk with Hlmn, and discovers
te themn haw unable they are ai themselvcs ta, make
progress, and how much they noed infinite rnercy and
divine grace.

11. Il is not chara. 1erist:~ oli a eljever Io be & on-
'enied in titis condticp.- Haw shauld ho bho? If hoe
k~ -i belicrer, ho has faitb in the living God. The
Gaa ai Scripture has becoine ta hlm a knawn Gad.
Thi.i Cod is the living God, not merely as the Creator,
but as the Lite gîvor te sauls, wbo can asseciate seuls
with Himself in hlessed communion. Hew can anc
wha believes in the reality and presence af a living
God bc content with a feeling af this deadness and
depressian, ibis awful cantrast ta the life and glary of
that iife-giving Gad? Mare than that : The be-
liever bas faith in the presence and power ai a lite.
giving Christ. Ho be!ieves that Christ is God and
man, Redeemer, Mlediatar, that Ho is now living an
bigb-"' Ho that livcth and was dead, and is alive for
evermore "- fullIo ai l redeeming virtue and grace, full
ef ail the help that Ho needs, fuîl of ail that is noces-
sary in order that a peer sinner may live and cx-
perionco the jay and vîctary ai life. Haw can any
mani have a believing censciausness that there ii this
living and lifc-giving Christ, this Mediator, this Re-
deemer, and ho cantonted with an exporienco which,
in se humiliating a way, contrasts with Christ and the
fit statecf Christ'si peaple? The believer bas faith aise
in the life giving Spirit, and in the missian anid woirk
af the Holy Ghost in its peculiar pawcr and gentlcness
and lave. Wbat ir is perbaps hie can l.acdly feel
when bis seul is cleavîng ta the dust, but ho believes
ln it. Ho believes ihal God gives Ris Holy Spirit ;
that there is running brom the thrane ai Ged and ai
the Lamb the river of the water ai 111e that makes glad
the city ai God. That faith is anc cf the ihings thai
makes hlm fbel bis seul so, depressed, hecause knaw-
ing that there is sucb salvation, ho knews in same
measure what bis state aught te bc. Haw cari a
mani wha belioves this ho content te go on wiri, bis
seul cleaving ta the dusi ? And again, the believer
bas the canvictiun and persuasion tbai bis preper
home and portian are above; that there is a heaven
on high centaining ail elements that are pure and
suitable ta the lite and ble-ssedness af Gad, and ho is
an tho way ta, it. He bas chasen Gad's werd. Ho
bas set himnself ta the study ai il, and bis trust is t bat,
thraugh Gad's mercy, hoe will roach the country ho
seeks ; anrd witb thoso experiences how cari ho bo con-
tontcd ta lie in the dust, making ne pragress--at toast
nat feeling that ho is making rorgress? Therefare, ho
casts irimseli an God in prayer, and you find bim de-
claring ta God the caondition ln which ho a- My seul
c!eaveth te, the dusi -"-and applying ta God te meet
ibis case ai bis-"' Quickon Thou me accarding ta Thy
word2'

III. T/iere is a sure ri/uge for the belièver -wif h re-
ference Io this case ai Mis.-Tbere is lufe for thoso % tho
feel in themseives se, mucir thai looks like deatir.
"Quiccen Thou me n-give me lie, cause me ta live-
"accordirig to, Tby werd.» Tis cry is flot mrnely

a cry ai distress. Ho bas thre Word whicb Ho cari
plead mnade knawn ta Him. It is a sure refuge and
resource. "Thy Word.» What word? It is some
peculiar pramise ho lays hold of? There are many
particular promises adapting thre provisions ai tire
Gospel te the experierice ai helievers, but wc shauld
always bave regard ta tire iront promise when wo betake
aurselves ta Gad. Tisat promise wa- given te Abra-
hram : Il1 will bo a God unto thee" How is God ta
bc a God ta us? God must be a God who is com-.
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mrînicating Hiniseif ta us in lité and lave and blcssed-
ness. But, pcrhaps a believer is flot turc ha is a ho.
liever. Weil, hero is Cod holding H'mself forth ina
His Woard as Ont who bas carne int the warld ta bc-
corne ta tho.se wbo recoive H im their God-"« a God
unie iboo Il- and lit the same Word Gad in Christ is
preached ta ris te o bc"a God unto us." There is a
Word fer wenry, needy, depres!'ed sarrîs ta lay hold
upen, te embrace, and recerve this gre,.It God ta, ho a
God unto tirent aise accardrng rînro His Word. For,
ho assurcd af this, there is samething in each beîrover
that enahies bini te understand that groat argument
af aur Lard cenccrning the resurrecrian of the dead:
" Ho is net the God of the dead, but of the living."
Gad nover gave Il isof te ho the Gitd ai any main, ta,
leavo that man dead. Tite living God hecomies My
God, thai I living in God and God living in me ta ail
cuernity in lufe and love and knowledge, Ho may bc
mine and I may be lits. Thereiore, hoe whose seul
cleaves ta, the dust is met and sarrsfied by thai greai
fundamnental promiîseo; and eut ai an oxperience in
itseli ne way good te us or glerifying te God, may
camne tessons good far us and glorifying ta, God, in se,
far as we learn te know aurselves and Hiniseit, as ather-
wise we could net have done, so that we learn what the
reality is af laying hold ai Gad's Word and heing
raisod eut af the dust, and having restared te, us the
joy and strngtb ai His salvatian.

Lot me say by way ai application
i. Thero is great reasen for bopcftilness ln tire con-

dition ai believers ovon when their seuls cleave unta
the dust. IL is nat a goad state. It is flot a happy
state. IL is very citent in a largo measure, an unhe.
licvîng, childish, even in somo degree a rebelliaus
state. IL is a state that neods ne littlc fargivenesa.
IL needs much Divine farbearance, tonderness, and
care. But there is groat reasan for hopeiulness for bo-
lievers even wbcn their seuls are cleavîng: ta the dust.
Thero is a great God ta go tn. There is a great
Savieur in wham Gad has manifested Himseli. There
is a sure Ward as it spreads itsel out in a varieiy of
promises in wbich Gad is drawing near ta, us, tender-
ing Himseif ta us, saying, "I1 wîli ho a God te thee."
Tirere is à readiness ta hear and answer prayer,
and ta hestaw blessings in answer te prayer. Thero
is comfert for the sorrowfui, itfre5hing for thre weary,
strcngth for the weak, life for the faint, and fargive-
ness ai gins for sînners. These things t±re in Christ
jesus, and theretare there is gieat reasan for bopeful-
ness fer thase who feel that their suuls are cleaving te,
tire dust.

-. There is great reason for earnestnegs. Lt is not
a fitting thing that people shauld ho canîented whtle
ibeir sauls are cleaving ta the dust. Because there is
se great a God ai salvatron, so great a Saviaur, se
great a Sanctifier and Comiorter, and aur calling is so,
groat, there shauld ho carnest ard itant recoutse te
Gad, with the expectation that samctbing very duRfer-
ont from cleaviurg ta the dust shail presently ho cure.
There is ne sabety bar us except as we cast ourselves
on God, se thai His sttength may bc made perfect in
aur weaknoss.

3. There is a sure reward for tho!u~ tbat seek the
Lord. This is a disappointing lite. It is full ai ex-
peciatioas that are net realized, andl desixes that aire
nar grarrted. But there is ane field in whrch ihat is
nat se. The mari that seeks Gad, the lifc-giving God
af the Scrîpture, not hccause lio desîres, but hecause
ho needs Him, andi cannai de witbaut Hxm.,who brrrrgs
te Christ sins wbichbch cannot bear brmself, and
spiritual wants which ho cannai supply, blhah flot ho
disappainted. Thoro is a sure reward for these that
seek tre Lard. Fichas net said," Seek ye My face"
in vain; and tirerebare ive shauld seek Hlm, wîth the
sre expeciation ihat Ho is ta be iound ; that Ho
hears prayor, and that this great God does thoser
things wbxch it befits a Goti Ia d,-ceven thre God
and Father ai aur Lord Josus Christ.

TIM.ELINESS IN DUTY.

The eleniont ai lime is a vital malter ini many
duties. Donc ai the right moment tbere is a hlessing
ina ibern ; delayed, tbey were as weil flot donc ait ail.
If we slecp tbrougb the hour for duty, vwe may as. well
sleep on after the heur. WVaking thon will nai avait
ta aIconrplish thai wbich we werc soi te do.

There are many applications ai ibis principle.
Whatcver we de for uur brientis, wo must do when they
need aur hclp. If ane is srck, the Urne ta show aur
affection and aur sympathy is white the sickncss con-
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tinues, and flot aftcr the friend la well agilîn. If we
allov hlm te pass thraugh 'ais ililness without £hewing
hlm any attention, there la ne use, wben hie la about
again, for us te wake up and begin te iavish kindness
upon hirn. Ht data net need it nov, and It yull do
hlm nt good.

If .one cf aur frienda la passing thraugh smre mare
str.sggle vith temptatien, and is in danger cf belia'
overcome, then la the timne te camte up close alangaide
of nim, and put tht strengtb cf our lave under bis
weakness te support hlm. 1f we (ail hlm then, ve may
as well let hlm go on atone aitogether after that. 0f
wbat use is sympatby whcn the struggle la over? 0f
vbat use la help when tht battit bas been fought
tkrougb,aund von ithout us? Or, suppose tht lriend
vas ,got victorlous; suppose he failed in tht battît;
failtd because ne ane came ta hlm te help hlm, ho.
cause we came not witia tht sustaining strength cf aur
sympathy. Suppose that, ieft ia struggle unalded
vith enemies or adversitits, he was defeated, and sank
devn crushed and hapeless. Is there any use ln aur
hurryins up te hlm nov te proffer aur assistance? Is
flot tht time past when heip couici avait hlm ? Can
our sympathy now enable hlm te retrieve what hie bas
loat? Can aur faithfulness to-lËay atone for aur un.
falthfuiness yesterday ?

Mas, cf us are tht gliardians of other seuls. Tht
tume ta füifill out duty cf guardianship is when tht
dangers ure imminent. There la ne use for the teck.
out on the sbip te become vigilant only after tht
vessel la among tht rocks. There ia ne use for tht
seutinel in the time of war te arcuse and begin ta
watch when the encmy bas stelen in. and captured tht
field.

Are yau your brather's kers' .'.re you set te
watch against danger to bis sou)? Are yen a parent,
set te guar(, your own chiidren against the petits cf
asi that Iurk la amhush ail about them? Art ycn a
teacher, witb a class entrusted te your care, te shitid
and keep? Are you a sister. with brothers dear te
you, whom you are te protect item temptation? Are
you a brother, and have you sisters tender and exposed
te danger, whose defender yan shoutd ho? Art you a
frttnd, and is there ont beset by perils aver vhom
God bas set yon as guide or protector?

Are yeu watching, cr are you sleeping?1 Remember
that the timo te vatch ia before tht danger bas dont
its deadiy werk. WVhen, ibrough your negligence, it
bas cerne and destrayed tht precieus lie, yau rnay as
vel sieep on. Watching thon ever se faithfully wili
not undo the evit which is dene.

In the preparatien fer duty er far stiugglt tht sanie
principte applies. There is a time for le, and if it la
net dont then it cannot ho dont at atI. It is a rute of
pravidential leading that opportunity is alway!ý given
te every ont te prepare for whatever part Le la ta take
in tife, and for wbatevtr experience ht la te meet if
oniy ane enibraces and uses bis opportunitits as tbey
came to hlm, one by ont, he viUl neyer be surpristd
by any sudden enîergency in life, whether of duty or
cf triai, fer whîch hoe vil flot b. rcady. For example,
before life's sterfi, fierce confticts which put manhood's
str"ngest fibre ta tht test, we bave childhocd and
youth as semsons for preparation. Ht that rightty
improves these seasons la fully ready for vhatever lite
may bring.

It ia juat because these epportunitios for prepara.
thon corne te us se quietly and without announcenient
that s0 many fait te improve them. Tht school.boy
dots net set what goed it wili do him ta know tht
simple things that are set as bis daiy tasks, and
neglects te learai them. Twenty, forty years after-
yards, ho faits in the position te whirh he la called,
because ho siurred bis lessons in the quiet scheoi.
days. Tht young apprentice takes ne pains te perfect
himseif in the trade ho bas chosen, and la cniy a third
or faurth.class workman ait bis life. The yonng pro-
fessional, man disiikes tht dry drudgtry that tht early
ytar hring te hlm, and negiects it, waiting til sot
great apportunity cames te lift hlm inte prominence.
Tht oppertunity cames at ltngtb, but ho faits lin it,
because ho bas flot improved tht long stries ef pro-
paratory stops that camne befere.

On the other hand, a scbool-boy dots evtry task
faithlully. Ht nover slights a tesson. Ht goes
theraughty over tvery day>s studios. Ht dotes flot
set ctmer oi wvaat use thunctinngs wii bt to hum -qLj i-
he la a man, in active life, fier dots he ask ; bis ont>'
cace is te ho faithfulinl every <tnty. Years later he
rises te higb places which lie ncer ceuld have fitied
bad bce slurre bis boyheod's tsals. A physiclan is
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suddeuly callid te take charge of a critîcal case, re-
qulrlng tht hoat akîllinthtworld. Ht lasuccessful, and
vins famie for hîmseîf, becatuse lna the lon,-, quiet years
of obscure practkce hehasbeendllgent. If ho adnot
been faithfül in those ytars of routine work, he must
have iailed vhen tht great opportunlty carne. He
could flot bave nmade preparation at the moment. The
case couid cnly bc met by tht Instant use of knowledge
and akil aiready acqnired.

1 t is a secret wartb knowing and renstmberlng, that
tht truest, and indeed the oni>', preparation, fer life's
duties or trialis amuade by simple fidelity in vbatever
each day brîngs. A day squandered anywhere may
provo the droppcd stitch from, which the whole veb
yul begîn to ravel. On. tesson negitcted may prove
te hève contained the very knowiedgt for tht want cf
whicb, far along la the course, tht atudent inay fail.
Ont oppertunity let blip may b. tht first step la a
ladder ieading te emînence or power, but ne higher
rounds of whicli casa ho gained because the fitit was
net taken. We never know vhat la important in lite.
Tht mest insigniGcant duty that affers may b. tht
first tesson In preparatian for a great mission. Indee,
every heur cf life holda the keys of tht next, and pos.
sibiy cf maay bouts more

Se tht tumes of preparation came siientiy and un-
avares, and many negiect tbem, net knawing vbat
eepends upon thetm ; but neglected, and allowed te
slip away, tbey can neyer bc regained. Tht mxan who
finds himself la tht presence of a great duty or oppor-
tunity whuch he cannot take up or ac'ept, because he
la flot prepared for it, cannot thon go back te make the
needfui preparation. Tht seidier cannet earn the art
of var in tht face ci tht battit. Tht Christian can-
net in an unexpected emer,=ncy of temptation gather
ail needed spiritual pover la a maoment. N ot te ho
ready in advance fer great duties or groat needs, is te
fahl.

Thetlesson la important, and bas infinite applica-
tiens. You cannot ge back to-day and do tht vark
you r.oglocted, te do yesterday. You cannet make
preparation fer life when tht burden of life la on you.
Oppartunities nover return. Tbey maust bc taken on
tht wing, or they cannot be taken at aUl. There la a
tinie fer ever>' duty. Dont tbtn, its issues and rosuits
may ho infinite and eterraal. Deferred or neglected,
it say neyer bc worth vhile te taire it up again.-S.
S. Tim..
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O, where are kizags and empires new,
0f oid thal went adcame?

But, Lord, thy Church is praymng yet,
A thousand years the samie.

WVe mark lier goedly battlements,
And heT foundations strorg;

We lita: elubun the soee»n voice
Of lier unending scing.

For not like kingdcms cf tht world
Thy hoîy Cliurch, O God i

Though carthquake shoIcks are threatcning ber,
And tempeats are abroad;

tJnshaken as eternal Mlsi,
Imniavable she stands,

A nicuntain that shall 611 the eaïth;
A bouse net mxade by hands.

THE WEEKS 0F TUE UiARVEST

IlNow the air
Is rich in fragrance 1 fragrance exquisite I
0f new-mown bity, of wild thyrna dcwy washed,
And gaies ambresial, whicb with cooling breath
Rutle the take'sgray surface."

Se sings the poet cf tht harvest woeks, the vteks
that se ccnstantiy and beautifuily illustrate tht carli.
est pestdimtvian premise, that *'White tht tartb rt-
mainoth, seedtime and harvest, coid and heat, sum-
mer and vînter, day and night, should not cease.»

Some people regard tht bounty cf these weeks as
the more guash of nature ; but tht oye al piety bas
aiavays recognized thora as floving dire. Uiy fram the
opta hand of Ged. " Thou visitest le eartb, and

---erest it ; Thon greatiy enrichest it vith tht river et
God, vhich is full cf vater; Thon preparest them
cern, vhen Thon hast se provided fer i." David,
like Cevper, nover failed te, look up Iltbrough nature
t«% watut t'a God.» And Jortmiab, la tht same spirit,
sa:,s, "He (Ged) reservetb unte us thç appolnted
veeks et tht harvest» Pharaoh couid dr-eams about
a sevon-vetirs inaine, but onty God could foreteit
and causse it.

lit :,pectdi cemmemaratica cf tht Divine agency

ln the harvest, as well as for fit and useful semsons of
national reunlon, the Jews were instructed to ket-p
two great yearly teasit-one for the Ilfirstfruit,o oc.
curting in oui May, and the othe~et ofIlthe ingather.
ing,» at the close af the year, in September. Ttien,
flot oniy Jerusalern, but the whole land ise, was liter.
al;'alîve withreliglous festavîty. A general flowcf 1h.
nation, feeidiabourers, harvest-men, traders of grapes
ploughnien and shepherds, set in towards the Rutï
City ; ait l "glad » to about and sing, IlLet us go intc
the bouse of the Lord. Our feet shall stand withbn
tby gates, (J Jerusaiem."l Or, as Thomson versifies
such justifiable hiarity :

IlLoose te festive joy, the whoie coiutr round
Lahs wtth the laud sincerlty of rtti,
Shalung te thc winda theli cares."

To beings situated as we are, subsisting upon the
fruits of the earth, it is a matter of ne amatli mpot.
tance that the renewal of these fruits should b. irgI.
querit. Au admirable cerrspondence exiats bet-.7Sr
tht keeping qualities of aur stapie fruits, and iheir
periodi cal seasons ef production. It niight have been
otherwise. Nathing lies between us and periodical
famines but the goodness cf Godt that planned à
otherwise, se that new food ia constantly corn-tit
forth out cf the earth, as the aid is decaying and
ready te vanish away. It is a law cf o.>: appetite to
tire cf the aid, and te eagerly crave ýIe new. Il oie
wine" n may be a iuxury, but flot aid food. Hus
gladly aur returned seamen, home again from theù
long and weary voyages, icave their hermeticfly
sealed packages, and tura ta feast upon what à
lresh front the soit, or the stemi. That aur grains an
annuals, instead cf biennials or sqtenniais, as fS
aught wc know they might have been, is ane cf the
speaking mercies o; tht Lord tewards us.

AIse, the fixed gencrat regniar recurrence cf tbt
harvests is somnething by ne means ta b. unnotioed,
To this the husbandman looks with a retiance tbu
contrais and shapes ail his ordinary purposes and
ptojecis for the year. Atd no ont =a fulUy dtsciib
the confusion af agriculture, as weil as cf the ivbol.
system cf civic trade and commerce, were the weeh
cf tht harvest ta eccur with large irregularity, rangng
ioosely, bite winds and stertns, frein one yeax's end t
the ather. It is by this its fixed regularity thit the
harveut haids, as it dots, tht balances ini which
ail other earthly possessionsr are weighed. Fer, as
Sotomnon says, "lTht kinag himseif is served by the
field." But the harvest is sucb a universai reguaor,
because it is itself reguiated by Him who "appinted
its weeks."

But sucli utilit..rian estimates cf tht barvest weels
need not shut off tram us thcir more ;esthetical or
jubilant features. Fcw sigbts are more pitasing to
the eye than that cf an autstretchod field, waving
with tht rooted grain or decoraied wilh tht standim
sheaf, nodding and rustling in tht wind. Nawhereis
"the curve cf beauty Il more fintty txempiified.

IThe glotving landocape smiles and meits;
Grecsi wave-iike meadows here are à rezd;
There woodland shades are sweetly shed ;
In decp'ning cold there glows the wheat,
And there the rye.fietd's vying sheet."

And then, cansequently, tht abounding joy and glad
ness ! "lThey joy before thet," says Isaiah, "laccord.
ing te tht joy af harveSL"

l Iait I harvest-home!
Ta th"c the muse cf nature peurs the sang,
By instinct taugbt to watble ! Scene sublime 1
Wherc the ricli catth presents lier golden treasures,
Where balmy breathings whisper te, the heart
Delights unspeakable I NWhere seas and skies,
And bills and vattys, cotants, odours, dews.
Divcrsify the work of naturels God."

-N. Y. Chri-stïan Iveekly.

A PLEA FOR AfINISTERS' WIVES.

The position et thet ministe's wife is socialty rtW
as a very honourabie anc, and is consideved te be one
of more than ordinary influence It bas this dised
vantage, that it la not cltarly defined, and its pecuior
dutits art net specified nor regulated by ruît or a*s
tom It s gentralty cansidertd in sornevhat the
tight of a public office. But vhea the public dlaim
upoza tht minimtes wife begin, and what are thieir
limitations, there la nothing te determine. In this
case more la usually required cf ber than sac cas, poS
sibly do. She la a human being, vlth the saint
floshandblood as others ; bysbouid she be oxpccted]
te have more power, or more grace, or b. required to;
do more tht anyother Christian vounau? On. wrh0
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bld opportunity te note these excessive dernands
ade Upc» the minimters wite, and the farce of îryirig

,o mccl thein, 'AS asked:
aCao yeu define the position of the minuster'. wlt'e,

Slid maine the qualificat'nns for ber wcrk ? n
tre replled; " lShe miust b. au cx for strength, a

Stosph lni disposition. She must be ubiquitous, anmd
sil & 'keeper at home,' and a traîner cf children.
Sb@o iust know Intuitlvely when any one la sick in
Mrn coligregation, and be at cvety sick bed at the
ine fimie. She mnust be the confidential friend ci

ccry one 1»the congregation. She muaIbe .-Iently
où bath aides af evcry Church quarrel. She must be
Iù facto president, sccretary, and executive comiuee
of a the wamen'a social, prayer, and missionary
meetings. She must get ur socials and entertain-
moats, and devise other meo'ns for secur;ng ,noney
(or congregatlonai and bt.z<oient purgoses. She

Imuat dress like the richest of the coi <'regation, that
I may not be ashamed -f ber, and like the poorest,
"bs they may fccl, site is fot above them. Sh. mnust

fig rneqing, culture, critical, power, vet-.atility, digni-
Umbainad, in short, the Igondness and beauty

01 an ange, and site ma) do for a minister's wife,
whose ample remuneration shahi be what is frit cf ber

baaband's six hundred a year 1»
Tiis a a arong statement, but there are flot want-

ing nany cases where moat excessive anmd unrigbueaus
deanda are made upan the godly wamen who are naw
:this position.
io a certain place is a tcmbstone erected te a

,iicltcrs wlfe bearing this inscription: IfKilled by
- congregation.» And there would be oilhers,
spee tl.e truth told, which cnly the Omniscient One
c0W knows.

Net only are the comfort and usetuiness cf the
miisters' wivea sacrificed by the unwise and unjust
demtanda, but the cause cf religion and humanity
gifers tao. Let congregations remembcr that her
position la nlot propcriy a public one; shte tilla ne ec-
c.>.aistical place by virtue ot ber ruarriage.

She is a buan being hike ourselvest Let ber order
beu flte and tenxper as ail cf us do-as every noble
Christia woman tries bard ta de-sa sbte may give
ber accouint te Hima who must finally judge us ail.
"Who art thou that judgest another man's servant?"I
Apply the Golden Ride in this case as in others, anmd
tee the flîneas cf its appiication.-liumilUtas, in W1esi-
pe C/srùtiafl Advoca te.

A FR4 ID 0F IIAPPINESS.

Frcm miseducation, by inheritance, and pa-itly by
à subtle, watning instinct, many cf us are really
&Wid cf being ver happy. When the cup is brim-
ming, we fear that it wilI be dashed frein aur lips.
Whcn the fortunes cf the famiy are presperous, wc
dread a cbill blast of adversit7. When the rose cf
hWalh flushes the cbildren's cheeks, and their eyes
are beanting, and their light feet are making music in
thc bouse, we have a Iurking. - asiness lest fever or
pestilnce shall appear. Tbere are few people wbe
enjoy lite, as it cornes cvery day, without apprehen-
abat or question, and with the unembarrasbed, un-
shadcwed bias cf chiidhood. In aur later years, as
wc becozne careworn and burdened, we get tojeeling
thit surrow is te be the natural accempanurnent cf
or lives, and jey tbe exceptional condition. But is
it rûgb te accept the elegiac, minor tone cf that
hym whach saya :

We should suïpect sorte danger near
WVhen we posseas delight 1

RatLer leI us exciains:
Why should the children of a King
Go niourning ail their day3 ?

God's cbildren, guarded by His providience,
shelered by His love, watched over by His angels,
kept by His grace, hopeful of His heaven, have a
igbt ta be happy. And -'t is distrust-when we sîfit
it ta the bottom-wiiich ni ikes us féei the chill wind
and îtîe cold shade when lite is aI its best anmd fairest.

Distrust cf what ? Why, cf tne infinite wisdcm cf
the infinitely loving One. Thse mother Lending over
the craie, if ber babe anmd berseif are ccnsecrated te
thse Lord., bas a divine warrant for rejoicing. The
joy cf the Lord is ber strength, if it ta amy ome's ini
the universe. TIi» pastor, the father, the toiler, thse
merchaxit, the abourcr, whotccr and wberever he be
-who is God's child in conscions meace whth Hlm-

bas upont hlm the obligation nat to be Ico afrald cf

0f course, temperament and bealtb have sanie.
thlng te do with joyousmess, or the ;,,verse. Abundant
viîality and exultant physical vigour are apt ta insure
cheerfulness. But you shall enter sick roins where
Gnd's children, ahut in freint 'participation witb the
activities of the wcrld, anmd racked wltb tierce panga,
have Iheir sangs ln the nigtl. They are not afraid
cf happiness, tough the*bapplness which corntes te
themn were the guise of what the strcng and well caîl
afliction. Marîy a wsin face la sa hîghted by falit,
that lis spiritual beauty la a daily rebuke te Ibose wbo
dweîl within ils atmosph-re cf serenity.

Acccpting what aur Fether seis, let us dare te be
glati when He gives us causes (or gladnesa. If la a
miserable creed which satà mirtit out 'if doors, anmd
regards innocent laughter as sînful. Only they can
b. happy vvho walk through this world with eyes look-
ing beyond il ta the better and ever-blaamlng I sweeî
fields " that arc Ildressed in living green," that await
them wht.à îhey sliah have crassed the flood. And
the, shahl takc ail the happineas that cornes ta them,
as ant carne%t cf the glcry they salI receive in tbe
mansions above. Ç7hrisi'ian Intelligencer.

O.VE B Y ONE.

They are gatlaering horneward tram evpry land,
One hy onet1

As thcir weary tet touch the shiolasg strand,
One by ane,

Their biows are circled in a golden crown;
Thaear îravel-sîained garments are aIl laid clown;
And cloihed an white raarncnt they rest an the meati,
Where the Lamb loveth Ilis children tu lead,

One by one,

liefore they test ihey pass îhraugb the strifé,
One hy onte;

Thraugh the waters of deati ihey enter lie,
One by one:

'ro somt are the iloads cf the river stil,
As ihey fard un their way ta the heavenly bih;
To others the wavcs run tlercely wild;
Yet aIl reach the home of the undefiled,

One by ene.

We, tae, shaîl co-ne ta tisai river aide,
One byaone;

WVe're nearer its waters each eventide,
One b>' one.

W~e can iscar tise noise and flash of the treani,
Now andl again through out life's dieri dresa;
Sometimes the floods ail ils banlcs overlow;
Someiimes in ripplrs the snsaih wayes go,

Oane b>' ane.

Jesus, Redeemer, we look ta Thee,
One la> ane,

WVe lit up aut vOica's tiemblinply,
One by ane.

The waves of the river are clark and coldl
"'e kaaow not the spot where aur feet rna hnld.
l'hou who didst pass thraaugh in deep mid nigist,
.Sirengthen us, send us Thy staff and Thy light,

One by anc.

]Plant Thou Thy> leet beside as we tread,
One by ane;

On Tisce Iet uts lean each draoping head,
One b>' anc.

Let hut Thy strang atm araund - be iwined,
We shaîl cast ail our carea andl .ears in the wind;
çaviour, iReermer, lie Thou in full view,
Smilingly, gladisamely, sball wc pass through,

One b>' anc.

THE PROMI1SE PRO VED.

A poar traveller callcd upan a certain geod man
namned Fennerberg te bcrrow Ilirce dollars. Thtis was
the whole amaunt cf niane> possessed b>' this modern
Natbanici; but as the peor traveller asked in thé-
naine cf Jesus, he lent hum ait te had, even te the
last penny. Saine diane after, being in abs:-!ute viant
bimseif, he remnembered the fact wbile at prayer, and
witb childhike faith and:simplicity, be said :

IlO Lard, I have lent Thee tbree dollars, and Thou
hast net given titea back tu me, though Thou
knowest how urgenti>' I need Ihein; I pray Thec te
return thera te me.»

The ver>' saine day a lutter arrived contaiming
inoney, wbict Gassner dclivcrcd ta the gcod mani
witit these wcrds :

"lHtre, sir, you receive what yen advanced."l
The letter containcd two hundred dollars, which

were sent ta hum by a ricb mani, at the scihcitation cf
lte pear traveller te whons be bad lent bis ail.
FennerbMr, quitte overcome b>' surprise, said in bis
childlike way :

IlO, dear Lord, crie cannaI say a single ward ta
Ttc. itbot bcbng put to shame.Y-Lif# of Pastor
Gossnkr.

MIfSSIONV NOTES.
josrPH ANNAJuE, anc ai tise native teachers be-

lenging te the Trinidad Mission, In a Ictier te the
<' Maritime Presbyterian," says . If Our Trinidad Mais-
sian work la aIl gaing weli b>' tise Lord's mercy. D3e-
tare fourleen yearsa tge ne one worlced among the
coolies ln Trinidad. Saine were bapfized by Roman
Cathoiic priests, but they did net know who Christ la,
nar wby they bccarne Chriatians in nme. If anyane
ask thein a question in relig-nn,lthe>'answer. ' Me ne
sabhee ; axent French pariain.; he will tell yaîî bettet.'
If anycue ask theni why ttc>. doa'î go to church on
Sabbath, tbey say . ' Me ne sabhee whsî te Frenich
parson maya ; then what use te go te the cburch,'-
for the French priests dcn'î know any Hinduitani.
A tev montha ago we began ta have saine trouble
tram a priest in San Ferniando. In that year 1 was
baptized. Mr. Morton opened a scheci on Paîrnyra
estate, anmd 1 taughî there. He afterwards brouglit
the achool ta Mount Stewart village, which la about a
mile (rom Palmyra. ilween Palmyra and Mount
Stewart village many coolies rented Iota of land, and
buiît bouses on tbem, and wcrked on te estatea
aroumd. Oni>' onc creole bouse was there. The>'
Ihua madle a new ceelie village. The children there
went ta the Mount Stewart school, because there
were net enougit in the new village fer a school, and
the distance was nol tee great. Then thse pris
opened a schcol in this new village, anmd put ont creole
teacher in i. Then Mr. Macleod bired a ront, and
we apened a schocl tisere for coolie chiîdren, anmd we
gathered tbem ail into aut school. Thse pris then
diamîissed his crenle teacher and hired a Madra3
coolie teacher. He sent a message by bis teaciter te
the coolies, that if tbey sent their children te tis
scbool fren ours, he would give theni five shillings a
month and make themn clever in anc year ; but except
one boy and sometimes anc girl anmd the teacher's owr.
children, ail the cbildrca corne te aur school Thse
teacher wants te give tap the school, but the pricat will
mot let him"

TutE Rev. Dr. Sutherland, cf Darjeeling, gives the
follawing interesting accaunt af how a Lepcha priesteas
was baptized : IfThe reason why Sukna's wife was se
ver>' bitterl>' opposed at first te Christianit>' is, partly
at ail events, that site wsis a Lepcba priestesa. Wben
a Lepcbsi (ails ill, the priestess is called in ta tell how
the demon Ihat bas sent the sickucas may be propiti.
siîed and the sick persan bc restoed te beauîb. Along
with her camtes perhaps ber husband or saine cf 'uer
disciples. Hcr companien sits down an the ground,
while the priestess begins dancing in oriental style.
Ater a wbile, the inspiration cf thse Spirit that dwells
in lier (se the>' sa>') gives ber wards, simd site tells
whether thie sick persan will die or live, sind what
sacrifice must be effered up-a fowî, a pig, or caw, etc.
Betore the slaugbîer of te animal, the priestes
addresscs thc dernon that bas struck thc sick persan -
' Take for the seul cf the sick one the seul cf titis
animal.' Tbe pig, or whatever it mayl be, ha then
kilied ; the iteart ar d liver, with pats of the toit and
biod quartera an(' . picce of the fiesb cut out cf the
aide, are laid on a piece of matîing, sind the priestess
again ad :Jures the evii spirit - 'Tace for thc sick enes
blood this sininlals bîood, for bis heart Ibis heart, for
bis liver this liver, for bis flesb titis flrait, and depart.'
Altcr a1i the ceremen>' ia over there la a feast; the
priestesa receives a consideratian for ber Yvork, sind
departs. If the sick dcc not recaver in a reasanable
turne, the priestess ha azaîn called in, and there is
anotber sacrifice anmd fcast. If dcatb corntes in,
there is a great feast The remuit of ail titis is
:bsiî the Lepctas sire gronnd down b>' constant
ý-'. -t>'; poor living induces liabilit>' te disease;
m'i.. sxckness cornes ; morc sacrifices antd feasts are
te he providcd ; the sick man's prepert>' cornes ta an
end ; Le borrowa freint hi%~ eighibours, anmd sinks ino
what apcars te be thc normal condition of the Lep-
cha after marriage-over bead sind cars in debt Tte
priestesaco, prîcats, simd Lainas, or tht systein cf
religien of wbich .hey sire the expemtenîs, must te a
certain e:.temt su Ieast be heîd responsible for the
miserable condition cf the Lepchas. But il is ta b.
hopcd that brigliter days are an store for this tribe,
masî amiabi", genereus, snd happy, even under ail
privations. Morc titan one of these so-cailed priests
simd pricalesses have turned traint darkness te the
light af God. Several have been bapt zed, anmd tIse>
arc amcng thc most esirnest. devout, anmd consistent
Christians hn the churcli. Four cîbers that were
priestesses like Sukna's wife are catechunrens in
Kalimpoong, sind they are matshcpd liv the- ipirit of
great carnestûes.
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IT i% with deep reget that we record this week the
deaili of Mis. Dr. Burns, of tbis city. An extended
notice wiIl appear in oui ncxt issue.

APPROPRIATE reference was made in St. James
Square Presbyterian Church, Toronto, by the Rev. Dr.
King, ini the nlorning service on Sabbath last, to the
loss sustained by the congiega: ion and by the city in
the sudden removal of Mrs. Burns, and te tie im-
portant service rendered by lier during a long life to
the cause of Christ. The evening service was fittingly
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Burns, of Halifax.

AN Evangelist of some note, at present labourlng in
the soutb.western States, used the following cholce
language in Dayton, Ohio, an a sermon on the Parable
cf the Prodigal Son :

IlRight stralght (rom the swine's trough to, tbe best robe
aus the L.ord best, fleas and 0i, siench and tigs and Al,
poverty and ail, and wuthal ignorance to cap the climax."
Wonder if any of the people wcnt home saying they
neyer heard tic Gospel bef oie.

THE time for agricultural shows bas about came.
The voice of the gambler who erccts Is stand near
the gate, and ciTers te allow you make ton dollars eut
cf five or ten cents, ujill soon be board in the land.
The groundling who gets rad of bis money in this way
will soc.n be heard giving lectures on the "lau fui wick-
edness» cf the gamnbiern Betwcen thtsoid rud
ling who tries te get ten dollars without giving value
for it, and the gambler wvho fleee.es bim, there is
notbing te choose morally. Thze one is as bad as the

other.__________

THE disturber who worries a minister inflicts an in-
jury upon hec congregation te which the minister
preaches. The minister sits down te prepare bis
sermon. The mrrncnt ha begins te thirtk, the thing
about whici ha worries comtes ino bis mind. It is ail
vM eryil te spy lie sbould banisb ssach bings from bis
mind uhen preparing sermons. Can bie? He may
honestly try to do se, but the very effort Ie banish
them kteps iis mind fromn bis preparation. Hun-
dreds cf sermons are spoilt in 'bhis way. Very bard.
ened Ilscalawags Ilnet unfrequerntly worry m.nisters se
that they may flnd fault with the sermons the prepara-
tien of which they 0ýemsclves intentiGûa'Iy SpOiît.
The t -n who act thus are effcient agents of the
dcvii and thera -.re such mien in the Prashyterian
Chw ch. The Almighty will cail thein te account
seme day. ___ ____

A CINCINNATI clergyman preacbed a sermon on
lawyer lately, and said somt very uncomplimentary
things about the gentlemen cf the long robe. Tht
clerical editor cf a Preshyterian journal came
promptly te the defence of the profession. and pie-
faced his article by saying that ht himself had prac-
tised for years before going into tht ministry, and
had known many eminent Christian lawyers AiU
thii talli abeut men being good or bad is nonsense.
Lawyers are like other men-some are good, somte
are bad, and some ara very indifférent Con-idering
the imnmense responsibilities that ret upoiz .I'dyers in
large practica, the ainount of temptatien te which
they are exposed, and their opportunitic. for wrong.
doing, perhaps tbey are above rathier than below die
average business man in point of hon, wi. However,
discussing men in classes is nonscr.,e. There are
good and bad mien in every walk in ile-1 Men. should
be judged as individuals.

I RKXVIus," In bis luit publilhed latter In tht
New York ' Observer," stys :

I do not like tihe iqgo ef the Salvstion Armny. To me
their tallc ls lreverent, profane, snud slasigy. Iwould as
taonn cuise andi sucar a Peter diti, as to speak of Jettit
Chtss as tome eft hete nmen tdo. Andi se In thete retival
meetîings, even in what are catlled haliness meetings, there
are tisinga taid andi donc that atTend antd xoaretimes shaclc
m> sente of prapric:y. But who arn I that I aliaulti "y the
Lord will nat use these very yards te touch anti impress
athers uhe are net of the saine fibre andi habit with nme.
This inot te say that ail ways e gocos vé ys,oci ihat ontis
as good as enother."

As a generic terni for the peculiar utterances of
Salvitien Army orators lingv' Ilcan'r ho hoat." It is
the very uord that the newspaper paragraphers have
been huntîng for and could flot flnd. That à; uhat
bas been tht matter with t hem. Now thay tan tbank
"Irenieus" and go ahead. Seriously, bouever. the
geed aId man deserves tbanks Dat only for bis word,
but for tht sensible, manly and charitable verdict in
wbich hae bas given it a Illico.

Sobiz cf the secular jaurnals acrass the fines are
raising the annual cry about vacant pulpitis during the
usual ministeria vacation. Tht intaro'st that these
journals take in preaching is samathing positively
marvellous. Tht niait curicus thirtg about tht whole
atffair is thýt the cry cernes froin men wbo neyer
darken a cb'.rch door. Tht mast af theni dan't bc-
lieve ana word in a thousand that a minuster says in
a sermon-tbey don't beliave in churches, or the
Sabhath, or preacbing, and yet they raisa an annual
cry when a few city churches ara clased 1 Tbey say
tht devii neyer stops working, and furnish a good il-
lustration cf the fact. The truth cf tha natter is, this
annual hray about ministerial holidays is simply an-
a? ner way of showing tht weli.known hatred cf sncb
rien te the ministry, because ministers preacb tht
Gospel. %Ve have seen soe symptami af tha disease
in Canada lately. When it takes a pronounced faim,
vie mmy bo reliedoan te unmask tht assailants, and we
ventute tht predict ion that there wili flot bo a churcb-
going man found amang them.

TUE MORALITI CURRENT AMONG US.

WE believe that, on theuwhale, tht tant f mrmlity
Vboth in Europe and America is steadily, if net

rapidly, rising. Tha oft- repeated coinplaints of youth .
fui depravity, political corruption, crimes through
drunkenness, the social avil, irreverence and disregard
cf laws, may hoe regarded as tht outcry of society, as
ib is au -kcni' ,~ te realize tht immerality that uas long
cherished wi.iout any feeling of alama or disapproba-
tien. Tht publishing in loathsame detail of crimes
and smyings cf criminals, pleasing tbeugb it may be te
tht piutient taste cf a smali class, is cendemned by
tht botter portion of the community. It is a sbame
te speak of those deeds cf darkntss. To unravel the
mysteries of crime in the court-veom is necessmry, but
ta publisb them, where they meet the eye cf aur youth
in tht family journal is an offience against society. A
piper mîy solif tht botter for containing "a sca'sdal, a
horrer, or a sensation," but t journalist who spreads
tht contagion by exposing the disgusting nakedness of
crime offendsamgainpst public moratîty. Wheîtter tht
familîarity wuth crime which follaws reading thesa ac-
counts is tht cause or net, it seems undeniable that fear
of thn cnsequencesef immorîlîty is decremsing. Se.
cicty is hecemung more tolerant than it was of blas-
pbtmny, irreverenc, Smbhath destcration-even of
murder, unchastity, dishonesty and falschaod. Te de-
nounca diese offences, as used te ho donc, wuud ho
resenttd as puritanic and wh.*t net. Public sentiment is
naw lesassevere than it was uent te bo. Believing this te
beho icase, we h.ve te bokin dia fact tht mo'ality
whidli now prevails.

Mr. Harbext Spencer tells us, IlNow that moral
injunctions art losing the îuthority given by their sup-
posed sacred origin, tht seculau:ation of morali is lie-
coming impcrative;"in other yards, men are beginning
te lose diair faith in Ged and Divine revelatian ; and
te der y choir respensibility te Hîm. for their conduct.
Se, as Mr. Spencer considers that "Few diings ca hap-
plen mort disastrous than the decay and daath cf a
regulative syste.n no langer fit, bef.are another and
fitter regulative systema bas grown up te replace it,»
be bas written a boo' L by which lie hapes "'tht vacuum
may ho filled." It is only ntcessary te say that that
book is ont very bard te read, from which "the
nany"I can îecea.c - instruction, and th-it the t e-
gulatave I I.ruuciple whic lie proposes is an spus fa.

rAnousT 3Otb, :88,.

MYS'a, even On MIS OWn s'hDouig-a SOIntlag as yt'
unrtalixed and unrealizable in the prescrit state d
Society.

With this theory wie have nothing ta do; out wt
an, net sure but the fruits cf the tbeoty are to b,
seen In the state of niorality te wliich refeérence bu
been mad-e, and which is Incurring tht censure evec
risr ordinary newspapers.F or example, how olten. when we admonmsh ary

*one as te tise omission of semae duty, do ut -ectivt i
answer, "I 1 ave net got te "l-meaning, 1 ar. M
obliged by any superier force te perform th.ît dut;'
If the duty must'bc perfernicd, tht man ulli ssabmit t4
tht inevitable, and under compulsion do bis duty. B:g
if left te tht Influence of other and higher mnetitu
than compulsion and fear, tht duty is neglected. il
the thief <urnnot steal he ull bie honest, because "lie
bas got to."' Under tht Scott Act tht drunkard "but
got te"I pra'ltise sohriety. With an efficient oflicer the
rogue "lbas got te"I pay the duty. Surely in sjud
cases there is ne morality. The thief, tht drunkard,tht
rogue, art immoral, although they carnsot do irnmorij
acts. Tht man who dotes is diity only because lt
"lbas got te," wili neyer deny hiniseîf from a sense a<
duty. Nay, hae is the craven-hearted coward tiut
yields te force ; and uhen hae "lbas got te," or sufer,
lies or shares the plunder, or commit perjury, or decse
God and righteousnes. Nobility and heroism cana«
grow in this soil.

Another, wben urged ta duty, replies, IlWbat's till
use?" If such aman can make gain byseemingtob,.
moral, ha rill act morally, for IlIt is of use." II(k
can make money by doing right and sptaking taisti
ha uili do se. If ha can gain honour or faveur 4
kindness and gocdness, bc wiil be kind and good--à
appearanceat least. But,ontbe athar hand,ifhecw
get maney, or posit-on, or hanour withaut hocMu,
trulli and goodness, "'what's the use" cf being honesg
truc and geod? A sharp trick in business; a peliticgi
lie; an exarnination fraud ; an unkind violation di
friendship is justifiable in tht cyts cf sucli men if i
Ilis of use.» A man uhe becomes moral wben righ.
eousne:,s pays, will become immoral when he thirli
that unrighteousness pays botter.

A third nman, wheu urged to duty, tells you Ibet
as ne enjoyment in doing it." Thereforc ha refun
It is the fashaiox no3wad-.Ys tei set fOrth the Ptaso
accompanyii'g religion, temperance, and good lînng
generally as the reasan for being moraL l. "Ye kisot
you will be a happier apan if you are religieus abd
moral." Hence the rage for religiaus and mordi
amusements and entertaining religions. IlPleax
men"I we are told ; Ilmake religion and tempera=c
enjoyable ; do net repel men by puritanic sitrder,
of niorals. But surely there is a militaire here akr
Tht man who professes te love God, and do bis diM
on account of the pleasure it affordâ bim, ujîl certan.ý
serve Satan and do wickedness if hae cames ta tIsai
that there is more pleasure te be had by so do4q
Tht man that dots not drink, and attends rclgira
meetings for t sake of tht pleasure that is coe.
nected with temperance and religion, will quaif tà
wine-cup, freqtuent tht bar-rooni, hoe found amids
scencs of revelry, attend tht dance and theatre ài
seant as hc is persuaded that there is rftare pleasure c
ha had in diese things. Ceax men tri bo religous
Make thern moral by enjoyment ! Naver ; it 15 u>l
possible. Tht man who makes plcasura bis chief *t
is immoral quite as miuch as the man who makes monq
or henour bis god, or as the mai tbat yields te fort
and, ccward-like, abtys man rather than God. In li
such way can tht noble character ha produced tIa
say s,"I How shail I de this "fickedness and sin agaizi
God? Stand yc in the ways and sec, and ask fer t
aId patbs, whe.re is tht g-)ad way, and walk thereon
And wbat arcthese? Jur tha cld.fashioned notica
of right and duty . Love God and fear Hém ilau
your neighbour and do him geod. Do justly, lItn
marc y, and walk bumbly with thy God. When c*l
science speaks, obey it wben God speaks, obe
Hini. Do right because it is right;i do your day
hecause you ought. Do not ask questions as té
the consequances of rizht doing, but for God's s*k
do riglit. Dire te bc truc, *:sast, and ind. Il
wa can taach aur children this mctality-this feu
of God, wie shail have a nation of frecen, braiti
gentreus, and noble. They wili net yield to bru't
force, nor maanly subrnit ta wrong.doing for the sakeai
gain or pleasure. They will be beyond tht pouer ali
of the rudiless tyrant that would crush down oppol'
tion, and cf tht mean chut that would debaucli0
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bood by bribes or beastly indulgences. The morallty
cunrest la thse world lu not cf God, and Is ruimous ta
Man ; and lt becames ail Christians ta rime muperior

t~ -i l standard cf the werld, and ta airn at leve,
tratb, and slghteousssess for their ami saie&

THE FAITU CURE.

T HE extensive revival of belief in the efficacyeprayer as a sucans cf rernoving badily disease
marks a nev pbase in modern religieus life. Wby
sucb a revival should have been at aIl needed, apart
train a revival of religioum belief in general, il is dif-
ficult ta say ; but thse tact im pretty eviderit that large
fitmbitu ot professed Christians bave quite frecently,
for thse fiut time, become bellevers ln thse paver of
thse prayer ai faitis empleycd in the directi-in re-
Ssrred ta.

Thse preserit movernent has been gatbering farce
fer smre time. Isolated indivîduals ia the United
States and la Europe bave for years prefesmed ta boat
slckmess salely by prayer 'tnd the layîng on cf bands.
Dr. Bordel, an Ameirican, canducts a bealh establisb-
msent ou this principle in London, England, and there
ls an institution cf thse saine kind carried on by one
Otto Steckmayer, at }larpwell, la Svritzarland. The
persons, however, wba attracts the largeat sbare cf at-
tention ln this connection at the preseat moment la
Dr. Cuilis, cf Boston. Tis gentleman, isba is a
phy sician and manager cf a maxlatory establishmient,
combines preacbing with bis practice, and il la said
tisat very large audiences affern wait upon his minis.
tratiens. This suminer lit bas been holding a special
camp-mneeting at Old Orchard Beach, and by se
doing hoe bas, it is saîd, added largely ta tbe attrac-
tons cf tbat farneus seaside rcsert. A correspondent
of the New York "lObserver," writing from Old
Orchard under date of Aug. i, gives thse foilowing ac.
count of ane of Dr. Cuilis's great reception days :

,,The Faith Cure camp meeting, whach la ani progre±ss
here uuider the direction of Dr. Charles Cui, manager
of the Cansumptives' Hoine in Beston, is attracting great
crowds, and attended with quasi miraculaus phenemena.
Yesterday was 'aIl healing day,' and ail ishe desired ta
bc healed and had faith isere invited into thre tabernacle at
2-.3o p.m. No altera were adrntttedi. Miote titn 6oo pet-
sons presented therrselves at thre appointed heur. They
me seated on one aide cf the tabernacle. In the opesiie
coiner Dr, Cullis sîeod by a chair. One by ene, an the
order cf thear cann the afflicted caea were canducted
thither. Dipping a finger et bis right band an ail, Dr.

r Cultis laid liii hand upen the head ef cach, utîering a bijef,
fervent prayer. Freont haIt past 2 until 5 'cleck the pro.
cession filed along. AIl ages werc represented, turne
tottering an crutches, saine in invalid chairs, the dwatfed,
the crippled, the bhind, and diseased. These wraiting erm-
ployed the timie in singing hymns and listening te addresses
heom clergymen and alters. A large proportion evidently
belonged te the clasn cf semi-invalids. Sonie came tremn
the rocin declarang themselves pertectly heaird.

IlTo-day numbers cf men and vromen freont aIl sections of
the country and frrnt ail stations in lite testified te ling
curez! of their discase. One old lady who hadl nut walked
a step in twenty years created a great sensation liy discard-
ing ber ctutches tmmediatcly after Dr. Culs finished ptay-
ing, and te-day sIre walked train ber boarding place te the
tabernacle. _Three oId gentlemen who have been lame for
yenrs were alto apparently made ishole in the aight of thre
assemblage."

WVe do net pratcss te knaw bey fair these pheno.
mena are genuine or merely illusary, neither shall ise
undcrtake ta sbow ta what extent they can bie ac-
counted for "a n natural principles." Our aim at
prescrnt la sinaply ta put aur readers ln possession af
the tacts. Having, bewever, a little space *to spare,
there isili lýe no barrn in giving Dr. Prime's awn
remarks on bis correspondent's letter, keeping in
view the tact that tbe Doctar as a second witness ini
thse case, bc baving been prescrit at the Beach wbilst
the great camp meeting was in progress. He says :

IBeyond all deubt maiîy of these cures are real. I do net
deiry that ail of thcm arc genuine, and that they are the ac-
compartiment of p rayer. That any ot them are miracles, in
any alter sente thau that wonders er âtrange tibngs may be
called miracles, there is ne reason te believe. Most af the
cases are sucb as are liy the medical taculty and altiers cafled
nervous camplaintii. TIrat the eme)tional nature is sa af-
fected liy the fuath of the patient "ht he as ce'rbled me ever-
came the diffilîy. and tisat this help cernes frin Ced an
snswer te pirayer, il la scriptural and teasenable te ljeve.
Sa God womks liy mean ishen the medical treatmerit is
ruade available ta thre recevezy of the patient. bince the
world began tisere wu, never se much prayer, wath sa much
faith, ruade fer any one aide man, as for thre tlc lielaved
President of the United States. Beyond ail daulit he isas
Most earnestly and lielievangly pirayed for in aIt thre Faith
Cure beîk.es an eveqy land ishere one exust. Teos oz ilicu-
sands ef Chrltlans were ready te sa;l they knme lie would
not die. Tbey lielleved atid were sure. But God did net

giseaavng ecac te he ean aploecd, and in His
cl. ded but aflI.wia Providence He perited hlm te go
(rom us and bis coluntry tsa bare "l on is hmat

*God works ln a mpytcrlous vay
lits wonder, ta perforai.'

1 b ave mode diligent Inquir into the nature of the cases
thst have been brouRbî here. ' came insflie cars with a
mon who lad been uleprivedl ofone of his legs. And as he
sot next Io nme 1 asked film if ne was golng te Old Orchard.
I contrat ta a litî le ditapjpoinfiment when he naid he was not.
To have such a man blesed by the restoi-ation te hlm of a
lo3t tiroi would lie a miract in the accepterd sense of the
word ;white chrunic lar,.!-Pess may lie heaied itih no oilher
agcncy thari the powvet of the mind acting on the nervorîs
systeni. Five doctors wIi say that a man bas disease of
the heatt, .nd live %it affirmn that he has net. If he la
cured. he will believe thiat he bait that dis; ase, and il malytradily be truc that bis relief came lns answer te faith in
prayer. But there was ne miracle lnis I. 1 do flot krînw
that any of the gond men who ask people to come unto
tliem and lie healed, speak of these teliults ali miracles.
The 'enamot people' do. But tbey are net miracles.
Se far as they encourage ).umble dependence on God and
chlldlike failli in his prolaises, thry arc ta lie received wiih
gratitude. And they mre flot ta lie spoken of wlth levity, as
ai they wrere trickrs or fraudas. They are the real experiences
of praylng and belleving Christlana who would nut practîse
deceit or makle a lie. Ner i. Itln Imosible with Gcd te
raise thre dead, cr te rcstorc a limb. There lu noe videiice
that H-e ever hall donc se ln any of these faithi cure% ; and if
thre Ri ai miracles weie bestewed on theni, we slîculd tec
those aigni% ansI wendera whmch in the days cf the Savicur
and His disciples were needed as witnesaei. They are net
n eeded new, and have pased awsy. They may return.
They will, if Ced chooses te convince the wçerld by alther
agencicu thtan the Spirit ln Hîs Word."

TIIE _70HN BLACK SCHOLARSHIP.

A S may be learned from the appended circular,
wbich lias been sent ta us for publication, il is

proposedl ta establish in Manitoba Cellege a scholar-
ship bearing the name of the late Rev. Dr. Bllack, of
Kildonan. This project cammends itself te faveur-
able censideration. On accounit cf Dr. Black's earl y
connection with the religieus and educatianal interests
of the North-West, his naine is certainly woxthy of
being permanemtly identified with thesezinterests ; and
on ac.count cf the position occupied by Manitoba
College in relation te the saine interests, there is ne
more fitting way of honeuring such a name than by
coî.necting it witb a scholarship in that institution. It
will be seen that the monument in the churchyard,
and the mentorial slab in the church, at Kildonan, are
already provided for, and il can scarcely be supposed
that any seriaus difficultY will be encountered in
s5peedaly securing the $zeoo required for the scbelar-
ship. The circular is as fellows:

WINNIPsEG. 21st August. 1882.
DitAR Sîa,-The committc appointed te ebtain tub-

scriplîens for sornie appropriate me.norial of the tlc Rev.
Dr. Blackr consillt the followirrg the trust fittinginannet in
wbich te carry out the trust assigned tothemni

ist. To erect a monument te Dr. Black's memory in thc
Kildeman churclivard.

2nd. Te pîlace a memorial slab in thîe Kildonan church.
3rd. Ta establish a schelarship in 'Manitoba Cullege--of

which Dr. Black may lic sai" te have beer the feunder-
bearing the namc cf 1 Thre John Blackr Scholarship."

Fer the monument and the memorial slab il is cen-
sidered that a suma sufficiently large has been alrcady re-
celved.

For thre praposed eccholarshlp thre sumn of about $2 *a0o
will bic required, in order that an annual sum may accrue frain
il worthy, in sarne measure, cf the abject fer whic>s the
scbolarship is te lie establîahed.

Ilii blieved that there arc many friends of 'l.e late 1DI.
Black. in Manitoba and the North-West, who will gladly
avail themseives of this opportunity cf helping te perpetuate
the memory ef anc whe was se lcig and se clocly identi-
bcd vrilla the best intercîts ni this country.

Io this confidence tlis letter ia sent ta yeu, and il ts heped
that you will seod without delay whatcver yeu raay wish te
contribute te this object.

Your subscripiu may lie sent ta the Rev. Prefessor Hart,
Secretary, Scholarship Cemmittec, '%Vinnipeg, or deposîîed
ta the credit cf the Memeoriai Fund in the Merchantl; Bankr,
Wiooipeg.I rema, yours faithfülly,

TiioxsAs HART.

GOSPEL WORK.

THE GLAbG.<W NOON MEEING.

The attendance ai Monday's ineeting, though still
stiait, was rallher botter th-in when we last bail occa-
sien ta mention IL. Mr. J. S. Napier presided. The
nurnerous reque.sts for prayer and aise thanksgivings
werc read by Mr. -~. ztewart. Mr. J. M. Scroggîe,
who bas been labou.-rnL in Greenack for the last five
weeks, said that after Mr. Maady loft that town il vas
very difficult te carry on the work. Many bad corne
ta hear Mr. Moody, but immediately on is depas.,'re
thie attendancc feU aiL By the end of the third week,
howevcr, a reaction had taken place, and now the
meetings wcre about as Large as at first To the
mlnistets of the ta"- he was grcatly indebted. Net
a m.stng pud but UoV"of tioem ves PrOM4t
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and ane in particular vas scarcely ever absent. Mr.
W. M. Oatts, secs etary cf the Glasgow Y.M C.A., who
has just returned trom bis tour in Americs, related
sme et his travtl experiences. Duting thse outward
voyage it vas arranged that tise meetings sbould be
beldi daily. The first day, hoisever, everyene was s0
sick tha. no service couid bc held. Meetings wete
aime held thse hameward journey, although under diffi-
culties, owing ae a Roman Cathelic woman preîestlng
against ther n the fore part and anether protestlng
in tIresalcon. Amidships,hevever,they wereaîlowed
ta proceed. When ait a meeting in New York he bad
met with a very %ad case. A Christian young mani from
Glasgows lately w2ut te Arr.erica, and during the voyage
hie distributed tracts and booklets al' aver tise mhip,
gaining the respect bath of the captain and cificeus.
On lamding lie met witl' several aId compani.nm, and
gave way te emptation. I-e had neyer got into regular
employrno, and bail sunk deeper and deeper. Be-
fore leaving Glasgow lie had reccived a letter tram
Mr. Moedy te friends in America, but ho had novet
used it. Now lie stood at tbat metting, ppnittni, rand
requesting ;. ay-,. Mr. Henry Lakin, cf Burton-en-
Trent, spoke et the font meetings on Glasgow Green.
He mentioned a very interesting case.af a young mari
wha hadl been discharged froin hlm work threugh
intemperance. Aller beimg dischargcd ho wrete a
letter, put it in bis pocket, se tbat people wauld knew
whem they gat bis bady-his intention being ta tbrow
hirnsclf inta the Clyde atter dark. WVbilst passing the
lent lie was attracted by the singing, and cntered.
There hie became cencerned about bis seul, and did
not ]eave the lent that night until he bad closed witis
effered grace. He was almeat a constant attendant
at tIre meetings new. Mr. J. Campbell Whbite gave a
repart of the Dumbarton meetings. Those beldi last
wetk had been very large. %Vhen tharaking the hall-
keeper for bis attention during tlhe meetings, ho bralce
eut, IlO sirs, could yau net go on for anaîber fort.
night, and then ail thse public-bouses vil! be shut ?"I
A fellowsbip meeting bas been arganized for Uic bene-
fit et thse yeung converts. Re. Mr. Gault said ho
was gaimg away te Ireland for a time. Many parts ef
that country were as tranquil as aur Scotland, se that
ne ane should bc afraidcf going ibere. To fact, kias
iti"'e wl'en many shauld go, as there vere many
eppertussîties for deiag saine quiet werk. There
were ever ane-and-a-balf mîllions of Protestants in
lreland, and the deer was open arnongst the Roman
Cathelics, many cf wbemn were breaking awzy tram
tic priests. He boped te sec Ireland becorne what it
baal betn in the past-an " Iriland of sainte. Mr. J.
C. Brand, wbo as connected with the Alexandria work,
reported very large meetings in that district. On
Sunday evenang abaut tbarty anxious seuls wcre in the
hall, and one of theni a publacan. Itis nowconfirnaed
that Mr. Meody vil! held an all.day meeting at Dum.-
tries on an early day. It is àroped that many ot
is Glasgow traends wall attend, the more especially

as il will be bis las. meeting in Scetland fur Uic
preicuit. __________

MR$s. CHRISTINA M ACKAY, widew ef the late Ra-
bert Mlackay, died at ber residence, gear Eanbre,
August îzîb, 1882, ai the age ef seventy-faur. She
vas the mother ef eleven children, nine of wbem sur.
vive ber, and among thera the Rev. Dr. Mackay cf
Puslincb. She lîved fifty-two years almest te a day
on the old bernestead, lot 1 5, con. 5, West Zorra. She,
aleng witis her busband, emigrated frein Sutherland.
sbire in 1830, and in August of that year rented tie
tarin wbere site daed, which vas then ail bush. Her
husband died twelve years ago.

THE mernbership of the English Bible and Prayer
Union is rapidly advanciag in numbers. In thse bo-
;;inning, et June tise total enrelment bail reachcd ,the
figures 153,221.

THE Bishop cf Hcng Kong says hie bas been re-
pcatedly stopped white 1p:!acbing, and asked if he is
net an Englishman, ard if his is net thc country that
sentis opium to China? Antd ishen ho admits the
tact, thcy tell hira te go back and stop the opium, and
thon they viii talk about ChristianitY.

Miss ANNIS MONTGOMERY, a scheol teacher cf
Charlottetown, P.E.I., bas acceptedl the position of
mntssionary ta Persia, tendered lier by the Ladies'
Branch of Uic Beard of Foreign Missions of the Pies-
byterian Church af thse United States. Miss Mont.
gomery loft Uic island a fev days silice m e iê.Z for
the scout of her labeurs.l
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TOO ZRUE.

She ctould not bect me a burden Io others. She land out.
livcd biei usetulatss, peihaps, but site bil b>' no titans ot.
livcd ber self-sesrcct, or bier desare ta bt a factor, hoisever
ainimportant, in tht %urld's tuade field ot pioduet.

So whcr% ber boys-tbere bad beeri twa, and they had bie.
come met and bad taken to, tbemnsclves itives-emgrated ta
the far South-west, ansd the girls- ai'y mwere wsomen noi-
woisdering bois tht' wisee ta croiwd aiiy mure than the)' werc
cnawding, in aider ao spart ruent for maîher, isba had juil
beeri burned out ai baisse and home, and had came firsit ta
Juia andi thea ta jessie, ta set if the coutl finti a bone witb
cither-when these things came ta para, tht oId lady, isba
bait neyer befare talired hais aId she %tas. began ta tee!
aged and weaîy, and ver>' loncly, yct as neyer belote deter-
uiined ta malte far heiseli a place in the wild, ishere b>'
ber own efforts she could live and maintain becacîf.

It liadt grieved ber tu sec bier bomne, wîth ail ils esîth>'
treasures, flare up andi fade labo ashes belote ber ects, as stet
stood alet and hliess an that fatal nagbt. But she had
coosoled ber bereaveti heart, sa>îng: "lAller ali, tht cire ot
these things, m>' bouse, atd garelen, sud cois. and cbickens,
preventtd me froin doiiag mach for tbe girls; nais there is
ani end. I xviii seil the caw aid lois and replace my liat
clotbing, and go ta Jessie and Julia. 1 cari lave by huma
sitis tbee, and belpi thein out an mai>' isys.'

Paonr heart. She had lacen a gaod mother, and bai dont
a Cod part b>' bier childrcn. Thethobupbt that tht could bc
anythitg tIse than a help ta thase tabue she bad always
helped-ab 1 with ishat loviiig unselflsb belpfolness-nevtr
occurred ta ber. Vet as site stoed, homtltss aid destitule,
in ber daughter's bouse that bîight Octaber rrning. and
beard J ulia's husbaisd rernarli that there wasn't enough room
in thse bouse for those rightly belonRirig ta it, Ilgrandins badl
beiter go up ho, Jtsie's," tht pour intter felt a straige. un-
naturai tremor sbake ber (came. Tht road between Johnas
and Jessie's seed twict as long as ever befoce.

"4Did you rave aiythrngmather ?" J sca sked. "And
baw mach insarance hadl >ou ? To thinhi, we never hardt
a word ofi t tiU ten minutes nua. jule sent up ta say she
sais yau coming over tht bibi, sud as tity had ta roaor a
y00 1Vd bave la mnannge somehois. 1 couldn't maire out
ishat il meant, tiI! tht yaung ane raid you'd been burned
ont. 1-ois soon do you suppose tht irisucance ilb rebuild
yon ? Wuc an crawd rap frn a icis weeks b la> itting Andncw
Cise you tbis cot. He can sIeep in tht dining-rooin. Of
course yoa ilml have ta be in the rant witb littie Jan and
Isabella. Dîd you rave ail yaur tbings?"I

Hais wtak ahe grew as stht sat aid lîsteneel lu ber daugla.
teî's haIt-pensive questions. She scarcel>' knew bier awn
voice as stt ansiscred :

"Tht insurance expired, and I ntgbecttd ta renewil. 1I
savtdi noîhing but e>' cioîbirig and rny lina box ulîli my
papets, and match, and a icis trinhets lu il. Thece isere
fise gald dallis in tht box. It is ail the mont>' I have
nois. Tht lot. tht tais, andi tht claichens axie aIl that la left
ta me."

"Why, mather," interrupte-d tht dauphtr, vexedi>', "hais
coulti yau bc su rieglecifua? 'ou inuit bc an >'aur sec--id
childboad. AIl yaar nice beddang, and luinaiture, and tht
chinai1 Dcan soc!' There mnust bave been ai ieast a thon-
uaid dallars' worîh ai prapeat> destroycd.

*And 1 arn bonitîts and desîttei indttd," raid ber
motber quietb>', in asud volte.

"lAnd ail throngb ynur owia cuipabie cartbesmness, I de-
claie," raid jessie.

IAnd ishat in the worid you arc gaing ta do, I don't
kiais. I'm sure. We'it crowded enoughi, meîcy hr'aws.
Aid I isas just îbinking ai sendang biatt jrna up ta ion for
a moti. Tht air as so mach parer aver ubheze yau liird,
the other ade ai tht bill, ani lie as si cross and troabîtoesac
Dean me 1 And tua tnik oi ibei brang no insuraice. Yoa
mtgbt as iseil bave thrawn your home aisa>, and yaur things,
aid dane with il.".

Not a word ai synspath>' or encourx.gcmenl (coin Julia.
Reproaches irait Jesie.

Werie these tht babies ishai &bce had borne, and nucsed,
and fandbed, and served sa, illîngl>, ai gisol>'? Wcre
these tht daughttrs for ishoan tht had tsied, and sicirn,
antiplained? Was itnot aIla hideout dreain?

Hec blaad s=etdturning taice inber veina. She rose
witb îlgîd bmmbr aid turneel ho tho daar.

"I 1 Wall Walk avec to tell Cle DaCk" IIshe raid. I
snay not retarfi to-day. Andrew ned flot gise uphîas cet ta
graridma, at ]east to-niglat. Goodt>'t, chalditia." And sbe
cloreti tht door silwl and wsali treinblicp baned. as tht wtnt
out frain bier daughtcr's bouse ta icturri na marc.

'lThere is no iselcorne for me in my childreaà*s homes,"
thcat! i; ' * heir brcad isoalt chalit me.. And, oh, 1 lave
tlier&0 ol"

Aid as 2he walkcd alürig, gray, saen aitadais settîted
ripou bei iace, aid ber 'wk %s as ne ul.usc Jeath itukc
hb lat ..

Another mothez mi&glhavt ac*e .frei'- even fêlt
diffesentl>'. Mathers have safferard juisa pimintmraet an thear
childien and bave bocne the pain an crite its> a, arother, and
veileti it frain al tycs ; cren wib Ic ring aîud furgarving af-
fectian endearoaîing ta bide it frint thesr ou-n. Alas 1

perbaps isc e>'iste leus prond-spirited than Ibis mother.
Peihap tht>' had leus seli-t=ptci.

Whtn ance these mothers rtalizz that tht cisildien for
ishon thre> liied, arnd woaid gladl>' dit, valurd iat more
for what tht>' lasse tihan uha tht>' amt, battît agairist tht
unistîceuin conviction as tht>' ina>. the realazation isoiks ils

acioiinlchngeanther irc. aiemaiysîccted inktep-
Ina tht hideous spectre douwn. and ina>' persuade ibtmt-
gtrAes, indired. abat 'tiias a pharilon anl>' The daffetence
betisee tltsc aid ibits motber w=sa that asec accpted tht
mnîl, aid nelther tnsed ta deccve btsM or te

As aise neamed the boni af lierzhacothet-an.law berz resobve
vutaex. Wlasi tht eitercd lais baise she isas periscl>

calm, and couid taik of her lan d ber intentlonzwithevcri
tarte and quiet air.

Aiter arrarigirig with hlmn t dispose of her caw and chicli.
cris, ahe foula the cars to the raat town, sud began to seatch
for employment.

Mama was visiting friends in that towna t the fiie. and
as one who usual>' (ollows the leadings oi her own instinct,
anid aiways regrets whea shte (ails t0 do so. S!ie waa in Mrm
Ludlow'& sitting-roomn wheri Mns. Alpen aýapiîd toaB physi.
caa, as genteral assistarit. askaag only for kind trcatment a.nd
seall wages.

Mns. Ludlow badl no place for her, but manima feit as-
sured that litre was a trea3ure for soute one, and fortbwith
pîoposedl that if Mms Alpen would go with lier ta lier
home, two da>s joanne> b>' rail, she woold Cive hier suitBble
emiployaient at fair %vages.

Mlamma ahoetcncd hier visit in order ta brin g Aunt>' AI-
peri home, and &he lias îemained a most valuabie heiper
ever since.

For years we knew notbiag afilier persorial histor>' beyarid
the fact abat she badl mBrried childer settled st distant
places, [rom whom, at long arid arregular iritervals, she te-
ceived letters.

Oue day il chariced that, as marama read a paraVraph trra

al rewspaper, shte smied and calied Aunt>' Alpen saiteiln
to it.

IItI is your mime, r aid mammna-'" Rowena Alperi. I
wish it werc 7 our land also. It wauid malte yau aidepen.
dent indeed.',

"It as my land," saad Misa. Alpea, quietly. .1But I an
independerit wîthout it."I

And she burst ato ears andi sankinio a chair ai mamma's
side. WVe left then alane-iama aid aur poor friend in
ber grief.

It was then that ahe ronflded ta mamtma bier star>', that
site raid was tao pitiiully sorrowili tuobe told.

She had beeri with us sevei )-ears. la ail these years
neyer onice had bier dauRhters invîted ber ta their bornes.
Tht>' hs.d been glati abc had empiayment and was satîibled
w.th ber position. Tbey bad even asked hier if it was con-
ventent Io have a visîr fram, ane or maie of the childien in
their rammer vacations. But tbey hâti neyer cxpressed any
regret at the separatian. or an>' desire ta bave bier bectane a
member afi thear families-untîi cow.

The lot on whach ber home badl stood badl suddeniy bc-
corne valu:îble. A coal veinr ari beneatb it. The mine was
warking. Tht aivrers of tht sast wisbed ta purchase, and
offered a lance that astanisbed those wbo knew nothing af
tht reai value. Both daugliters remembered ibtîr filial ob-
ligations, and _t once cach offered a bomne wîth bier own
famil>'.

IGod pal>' me if I arn unlilie what a matLer sbaaid be,"
she said. -I loved my children on>' foi lovc-'s salie. I
hoped that th'is my> childîtri vould love me. Lova., love
was ail I aslied or craved. Land canriot bis> lave or bappi.
nets. Ail that I have is theirs. Tht>' shall bave no temp-
taibons ta become imatient for their motber's death. I wiil
rive thein ail note. For myseli, miter I can no langer wqrk
there remains tht poorbause. 1 will go tLither."

Is ber story toc, strangel>' sad ta have beren taid? Iklnow
of aiber mothers na less keen>' stuug b y that «"ebsatper than
a serpent's :ooth, "filial ingratitude aud neglect.

1 have but laie>' becri tht confidant ai a tale as strangel>'
s2d tram, a grey.baired mother af chîldien in a far higlier
social scait than Aunt>' Aiptn'a, yet not ane wirbt abore tEin
in filial dut>. 1 know of another mothler ibishbour, snubbcd,
Ziadged lier altia; room and ber poor bite and rap, and
forced au do bier own launda>' wosk iri bc( daub:ca c,
whert room. and food, and servants art pient>'.

We.y do 1 tell of such shaints?
WVhy, iridecd, unless in the hope that rame wbo bave eyes

ta sec msy sec, and who have cars ta becar min,> hear and
undetstand. For these stung besîtts of sarrowirig motlsers
art rTemembered by Ont who in the day of lus power is
rnighty tu average. - 7?. Guide.

TH1E AGED PLANTER, HADRI.ANV AND TH9E
FOOL_

The Emperor Hadriaz, passing near Tibrrias, in Galilee,
observed an aId min digging a trench, in order to plant
rame fig lites. **Hadzt thon proprtl> employed tht main.
ing of tb>' lite," raid Hadrtian, '«a o needest flot ta have
wotked so hard in the evening ai thy days." I bave well
cnaploycd my tarI>' dais ; nor will 1 neglc tht evening ai
mi> li7e, and let God do what lie thirihs best," rtplied tht
inz . *1ibow aid m2yest thou be, gocA mat?"I aslced tht
cmperar. -A hundrtd yeac,"I wa= the ri' l" lWhat !"
exclaimed Iladrazi. IlA hundîed >'ears ai!d art thson. and
stili plantcit tecs? C;anst thora, Ibert, hope ever ta esijo>
tht fruits af tby labour ?" IlGreat king," rtjoined tht
hoary-bcaded mat, -yes, I do taupe. Il God permit, I
mi> even est the frit of these ver>' trees; i( not, in chi!
dren wall. lava: flot my fuctlaîhe.s piaited tares far me,
and "1a1 I fot do tht saine foi my> children ?- liadran,
ple..scd itb tht hontest marà"s repi, =ad. « Well, obi
man. if ecic thon livest ta sec tht fruait ai these frre, let me
know i. Doat thun bras. Coud old man? And isîh
these woids bc itit bin Tht u1d man dad lave long
en.ugh tu set the iruits ofaL.' indnrtry. Tht trees flotrrsed
and bore excellent fruit. As soon as tht>' wezc saficatatl>
ript, bc gathered the mast chaice figs, put tbens in a basket,
and marclitd off t.àward the emperor's residence Hadrian
itapyaend ta look ont of ont 0f tht Windows of bis palace.
Sceing amat, bent uith sagt, witha basket on bis sisoulders,
standing near the gale, lae ordered bina lobe admi*ied ta bis
preseice. ' What as îb>' pleasise, old ai?" de-
a=dtd ifasirian. Il lea> it plemt yaar Majeat>',* rrplied

#bc man, Ilta retollect seecing once a ver> aid mai plantinc
saine treta. wbcn jais desired hie,. if ever >ae sbonid galbez
tht frii, ta let yoir know. 1 sa that aid mani and this ia
tht fruit ai tbuse ves> trea. Ms>' it pleae YOD Cratsay
to aeept ihcm, &s a humeble tribsile of graftilsde for Vour
majes gtrat Cozdcmeeniaa." Hadriaz, graI.ified tom
au eztraordhwtx> an insU.nc 0i .ongevit>', acoapocied b>'

T
the fullI use ai mail>' faculties and honest exertian, derited
the aid man ta be aeated, and, orderirig tht basket ta bc
emptled of the fruit anid ta lae fllled with gald, rave il te
bina as a prescrit. Saute courtiers, who witnessed this un.
camman seie, exclaimed, "lIs it passible tbat oui garai
,!nnpeior shanid show so much hnaeur ta a maiseraale Jew?-

"hy should I nat banour liain wham, God bas lioroaarcd ?',
replied Hiadrian. IlLooki at bas rage anid irnitate lits el.
ample." The emperor then ver>' graciousl>' disrnissr'l the
oId mat, who weit borne liighly pltased and delighted.

WVhca the aId man came home and exhibited tht Irreseal
be baid received, the peaple were ail artonislied. Ai 1n
tht rieighbours whomt curaosaty bail brought ta the hlaiut,
there was a silI>', covetous woman, wbo, seeing su iîaucla
treasuit obtained far a few flgs, imasgiaed that tht eiptiox
must be very fond ai that fruit. Site, therefore, hasstil>' tan
home, anid. addresirpg bier husbarid, said ta hlmn: Il 'thwq
silI>' mans, why tarricait thou here ? litarest thou nitab tat
Canar is ver>' fond af figa r Go, take %ornt ta hini, and
thou mayest bc as rich as thy neighbour." The foolidi
busband, tanable ta bear tht reproaches ai bis wilt, taok a
large sack filled witb tht tlgs on bas shoulder, and, sfie
much fatigue, arrived at tht, palce-gate and demarided ait.
mittarice ta the emperor. lleiag asked what hie wanted, lit
answtred that, understandisg hILS Mýajtsty Was ver>' lildoel.
fEgs. bie had braught a whoie sacliful, for which hcetxpecled
a gîet reward. The officer on duty repoîred it te the
emperor. Hadrian could not belpa srnaling at the
man's fol!>' and impertinence. Il Yes," raid bc ta tht
afficer, Il tht fo! shall have bars îeward. Let barn reniais
where he is, ac'd Jet ever>' ane who enters tht gate rake
ont af thit figs, and thlow it ai bis face, till tlsey aie ti
gant. Then Jet bain depart." Tht order was punctuaiy
execated. Tht wîetcbed mani, abused, petted. and de.
rided, instead ai waahirxg foc goid, wished an>' ta set the
botîo fai bs bag. Aiter much patience and atil! most

p ain, hie bad lais wish. Tht bag being em pty, tht pour idl.
iaw was dlsmissed. Dejected nd soirowful, be hasteatrd

taward bas home. lits wîfe, who was ail the white cou-
sidering hum, ta dispose ai tht expecîed treamure--cacit.
toi: bow maa> fine caps, gowns, and cloaks site would pur.
chase, and conttmplating with iward delight how fine tht
would loak, bow ber neîghbours waxsld stare ta set her
dcessed tin silk and gold-nast ianpatientiy expecttd lier
busband's ceturn. lie came at iast, nd, though she saw trie
bag empt>'. thet imagintd that bas pockets at least were
full. WaVthout giving bain tht urus! salutattan, and bîrfly
allowing bima ta taire breath, site basaly aaked hain xaha:

go0 lut hc had. " Have patience, bas,. and wcetched
wama,"l rtplied the encaged husband. IlHave patience,
and I wilI tell the. I have bail bath &peat aid good irack.
My great luck was that I toah ta tht emperar figs, and tol;
peacres, tise 1 should bave been aîoned ta death. And
my Coud lucli was tbat the figa were rape. liad tbey hme
unripe, I must have Ieft my bramas btlaitd mrt."-fdraji
Vayeakra Rabrx.

THE îtJOTIIEKS NEEDS.

Tht liwyec needs ta Cet away frain bais briela, tht rasr.
chant <soin ha* ledgers, the intchanic lion bats shap. A
mari waald scon go craz>' who tould not tort tht key uaper
these things, however rnuch bais mind na>' revent ta thcm
irait a distauce. Tht mcn wha bave carnbined gitai
poweî ai waîk witb great pawer ai endurance, have bec:
those who confid caser beaitaly inao somethirig tise Ahez
tht workivg day was dote. But a moîher with young
chdrtn cansint et away front ber work. It walts; up iz
tht macning witb ber (generally Wefae sht dots), and gocs
ta, bt beside bec at nigbt. If she ]caves the tbildrer, aI is
only for a short tirnte; aid that with an untas>' stase aidaite.
fui accidents ta clothes, if flot ai lie or linsb. Bat she cia
sir, wath ber cares and camrrits asleep ulastzirs, or mea>' bc
at ber feet, and

"Glanaously (argot bemsli, ta plunge
Saeui (acward, hesdbhang auto a book's protound,
Iep.ssioncd for its beaut>' and sait 91 trxsths."

As nauca as she needs ta rtad for tht salie ai bier childica.
site sornetimes aise, nteds ta cead that she mnay forger foc th-
timt being ahat &bc bas aiy children.

For tht cbîldceri's rake we mort mskt tht inost ai oui.
selves. Mari> ai unseiflsh mother bas said!: "Oh, 1 ctn-
nat taire ail this tairne:; tbere are suania> things ta du fer
the c-hildien." Sihe dots nat reaitre that she osa> do mate
loc ther n tht end by culivating he.-se!!, than if stt sper.ds
al lier tine an clothes and caolking. A gentrasity wivt
maltes tht recait weak; or selfs as not a blessrng, but s
curse. Have you not reen grown-up sons isba snaabbed
their rotbcr'sopinions an tht rame bccath witb wbich th.-y
calie iber ta britg ilieir slippers ? Tht meek btide son
bas "ltrotted aroand"I to wait an theni so : ng. that thti>
bave corne to tbank; ahat abat as all sha: as good for. Thont
sisters lceep 1 "Ms"I an tht backcground because ahc Ilhauti
a bat of style," and as -'so nncultivated,.* forgettatg that sut
has aliesys warn shabby clotha-s the~ tht>' miRbt wear lice
ones ; that bier banids hart become nom>' wîth bard wott
that theirs rntght bc kept soit aid wbite for tht piano ; aid
that abt bis densid berseif books an"d fesserae that they
maght have tia buth. Anid ibere are catesr chaîdreri, tas
noble fui raca base angtatitude, wbo fet a keen ibougit
secret lors, as tht>' ks tht deaz vwaîtceed chtck, aid titant
bois mui-h more ai a waman' maîher IIn:ght have km-e il
abt bail .rct abat herse]! âaa> front tht cuiture and srct
cmnsprionship of books.

Tht love even af laband and childrtn, to bc pernent
and vaalaitl, -nust lac f .nded o. naine respect loi char-
actti. Eves>' motther bas a right ta lime for mental and spina-
tuai de%-tlopmett as really sthe bas a ngbt lo sashane ind
ait, nd ta food aid sleep. She colinot do physicîl>
withcyut tht ont:; aise cannait do mentaîlly and spitraly
witbout the other. If tise throws bersehi so energctscaly
mb liber dulits as asstr-ns aid tursery-mad that she baW
ta tune ntsa strength for anythitg tie, oligbht ctai bc dit
appointed if In thme amd ahe recaîves cal>' suamatress and
umasuq-mald's a uqe? lit there a mare utilnl *Iîit
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thin a circle of grwn.up sono and daugbters, wltis their
motier as the cie centre, flot mmrely of physical comfott,
but of iDttllectual and spiritual companunahip ? She
ioust bave braila, you &&y, ta bc this. 0f course site
ousti; and moht women do have more braina titan tise1 get
creit for, tise trouble belng tisat they do flot know how 10
nue or cultivatc what îhcy have. Sac must love lier meail.
ing and study, that aise may have entbusiasrn toarsouse and
tact ta sainf tce children's interest in tisese tisings. If
abe ta musical, tise prnctice hour under supervision wilI na
longer be a distasteful drudger. If sbe loves biatory,
nsmmas true atontes of Columbus and Arthur, Hiannibal
and Alesatider, will lie better titan (airy tales. Il ase is
fond of poetsy, the IlLady af tise Lake" and thse Il May

Que a"t the melody of Longfellow, and the baliads af
Wbîttsez. If sise cnjoys scicatair studies, aise will set tise
boys, arnsed with hammers atnd baskets, ta iurning over
esery atone Wall il' tise country, flot after cispmunks, but
&fier minerais lot their cabinets. Thcy will shut up and
fed great ugly caterpillars, and eagerly watcb thcm tami
imm gar$CatIs maths and butterfiies. Tise girls wii corne
tg ber with fiowers tram every rambie, as I saw a four.year.

oli t"as sphing go running ta ber mother with a
Utile basketu aida lions and pussy.willaws, ta ask for
ber - atomy"I (boany) lesson.

A S/CILI/4/ BREAKFAST.

We tountd at Syracuse anotber Sicilian hntcl worthy of
mention. This ia tise Lacanda del Sale. W'e did flot un.
drrstand at first why theze wcre na bleus in any part Jf the
dâly house. but wc soon dsscoyved tisai Ihert was 'aothing
ID bc Wa if we could have rung farit, Il is a very aId and
Dot uninteresling sort of barcncks, and ils rambliug tenrues

en gocd views af tise isacisur and of eEtna. The roams,
toc, are adorued with quaini old prinus whicis give it an
o!d.time air. It cao be fmirly said af ils management tisai
tise attendance is not s good as thse faod. 1 do flot know
how long it would Cake ta stanve a persan ta death tisere,
or ta disgusi isim vitis victuals sa that deatis would sem

prferable ta dining, but we touclsed close ripou tise pro-
bibl limit of endurance in five days.
It was a lengîisy campaigri af a morning ta, gel a simple

carly breakfast. Iî was a work of time, in lthe firsI place, ta
fini anbody ta serve it. When thse anc waiter was dis.
coyecdand coaxed loi tise dining-room, I ordered coffre
=si thse usual acconspanirnents. in about fiftten minutes
lbe brougist in a pot af muddy liquid, and a clip. I sug.
gesteci, tisen, tisai in reas a spoon aught ta go wiîis il. A
apoon was ligand afier same scarcis-sugar also I got by ira.

ootity. Tise procuring af milk wa.s a langer process.
týetdenltly tise goal isad ta be huctedl sp. By thse ti àe thse
goat came ta ter=is lise coffee was cold. 1 then bnaught
cp lise subject of bread. That was sent out for and de-
livced. Butter aiso was calîrd for-no, that 1 wanted il
or cauld cal, il whien il came, but because butter is a con-
Icational tising ta have for breatkfast. This butter was a
sort af poar checse gone astray. Thse aI article ta bc gat
vas a knîfe. Tise knives wec gentrally vcry gould, or
would have becii if tbey had been cleand. By patience,
&fier this, yau caulci have a red malce and 'an egg, and
same sanr oranges. Ali tise oranges in Sicily arc saur. Tise
reaton given for tiss, iowever, is tisat aIl tise good ues are
shipped ta Amenica Tise reasan givers in America why ail
tise Sicily oranges are saurta tis ta tise good unes are kcpt
at hsome. We leit atIcta o'clock ai nigist ta, take tise bat
for Malta. We piocsared a faccisino oultside ta mave our
loggagc, and flot a anali connecteci with tise isotel was visible.
Tise landlid bil exisausled timiell ia makang ou* cur bills.
Tsee wu soute difficulty in separatingour sevcral accounts,
andi when tise landiard at last brought a asecet ai paper on
wisics tise varionts items were set in order and thc fientes
vere properly arramged, bc regarded isis work witis unjusui.
fiable pride, and czcWamed, Il Il is un cemto magiazto."
WVe agcecd witis him-in anme respects thse accoant was mag-
njficnt.-Charles Dudlq Warser.

PERSONALITIES AND ILL REPORTS.

Keep cIer ai pensonalities in gencral conversation. Talk
cf tibingo, abjects, thougists. Thse srnallest cmnds occupy
tht=ernacs witis personalities. Persanalities must samte-
times ise talked, because We have ta Ierin and find ont men's
eh-prctecistics for legitîmate abjects%; but il sa ta bc wita
ronfidratia persans. Do flot nrediesly report iii of alhers.
There are îimes whea we are compefledl ta say, -I do flot
tbink Basneer a true and boutai mari."I But when tiscre is fia
neeci ta espresa an lupicien. Ict pol Buncer swagger away.
Cubera will take bis mcarrure, fia daubt, and save ;ou lise
troub.in af analying im and instructîng iisem. And as far
am possible dwell an tise goad aide ai huinan beings. Tisere
arm famuîy boards wbere a canstant pracess af depreciating,
asignîng motives., and cutting up chai-acter gars forwazd.
T'liq are fai pleasant places. One Who ir israltisy dors
flot sista dine aIa dssectang îat'&.e The:c îs cviienougis
mn mari, God kraows I But il is flot tise missioni ai cir>'
yonDIg mani and waman ta detail and repart *i ail. KCE
tise atmospisece as pure a passibile. andi icagrant sîît
gencnes ad chasit>. Dr.bA i 4 .

17/11 EGYPTIANS LACK' 'A TRIO T/S.

liuring my vîsit la Lxgypt-some sevefi or eigist yeans ago
--tse r as certaun' fia national feeling amont tise Egyp.
Ca=s I4euther tise>' flac heir ancestors for ntar>' Iwa
ebousand years isad knawn naive ruiez,. Dnririg ail tisese

lon1 centuies tise> isad been lise spail ai Roman, Arab,
Tw.Î, and ianieluke it 1D; tram norse, uîne lise Roman
time, isai tise> received protection ai lite and propet>'. or
an>' national benefits, andi il wus impossible tisai pairsnans
simonîc exisî axncng tisea, for tisere la fia patrintîîm save iu a
=oniy sortis luvirip. Tise canduet afths egytiai traaps

in thsefaiteRnsss ar isa proo oftIbi. Telweubattalions;
1 saw in Egypt were fine. aokirîg troops-wcll armeci, mn.

stati, and cquppe, lntllgent à=ce aund omaflat

phsysique ; yet tiey' pravced utterly wortsless, as Il seems ta
me, because tise> were destitute af tist pride sisicis is ln-
spired b>' patclatism; for them tiseir flag issd fia meariîng-
il& banour wss fia concertsof aiers. Thisci conduct in
Abyssinia andi tise Saudan was similar, and fia doubt (ram
tisesame cause. Ilow con valour and pat riotisms be expected
trams mein isose orily krîawledge of tiseir Government is Ihat
deriveci tram tise tax-gaîherez, tise baitinado, and forcer]
labour? Tise acisievementa ai tisat great soldier, Ibraim
»asisa, are not in contraudiction with t his canclusion, because
few ai bis Iroapa were Fellalicen. His conqueriflg armies
sacre mainl>' couipaseti af Arabe, Syrians, Nu bians, Arnauts
-in tact, of figbting men tram ail tise neig.-bouring parts ai
tise East: siso werc reduced tu discipline isy bis seru will,
and gulded ta victor>' by bi% gîet miiitary geniu.-Gen.
George B. AfeCiellan, in Sefer Century.

ONE 0,1 T'IESE[- DA YS.

Curled in tise wid. 1-seat,
Watciig tise leaves

WVhirling, wbulst raindnops beal
Down ou tise caves.

Dark seemed ibis world tisaI day,

Cisanging ta gald tise gray.,
Lived ln aur awn.

Dreamaing as cisildbood dreamns,
Lite mu.it bc gaod,'

Whispering ai uabîer tisemes
Scarce uuderstoiod.

Dreanaung aIl] lave was truc
Eager wits praise,

Smiîîng at ail we'd do
IOne of these days."

Ilere ta tise window-seal
Came you andi I,

WVhilst witislhts naîselessa fcet
Time hurrieci b>'-

Hlere as in ciid ish cays
L'sed WC ta dream,

Careless ai wiser ways,
Love was our tiseme.

Sorucîlmes 1 wandereti, dear,
H-ow il sisoulti last,

But tise next moment, dear,
Doubts were ail past.

Past as you auswer mc.
Il Lave neyer strays,

Hiappiez stîll we'll be
Ont ai Ihese days'"

Nos b>' tbe windo-seat
Stand I alone,

W hîlst tise inc drives tise iet
Maleing is moan.

Clouds migist obscure tise son,
Sometime-ç oi aId,

But sabile Hope's sanda do mun,
Hearts fiud tise Cold.

Love. wben tise ange) band
Cailld yau away,

Wisen i2 -Y cla.sp youc hand
Pass _1'y iay.

Faiutiy yaur wiiper tis
Answered my gaze.

"Love, se shpll mctel again
One ai Cisese days. -fc Yokrbn

TH/E SCO ViS OF CIVIL/ZA T/ON.

Charles Dickeens once said tisat tise Cypical Americari
wauld besitate about euterirag braven, unless assureci tisai
he coulci go fartiser weat. Going west is still a patent
phrase ta atmr tise bloatio atie enterpcisiug andi adventuzou,
andi the hursher west yori go t greater sema ta ie lis
power. Tise men sisa lcad Cisc acivance aftie army of
civilizatiar' au tise frontier skirmisis.linc do flot came fram
tise near. Tise> are always tise scouts and pickets. Tise
peaple ai tise itixweks-old Casas do flot camne irons tise
east. As a ruie Cisc> are tram tise one.ycar-rcld and iso.
yeaz.old towns a little taitiser back. Maat of tise men 1
met in tise Yellostone country sacre tram Eastern falai,
or tise Blacir Huil regioru, or tram Western Minuesota.
Wthcn ask-eti wisy tise> Ift homes an receritî> made in a new
cauntry, tiseir repl>' sas invariab>' Chat tise> wnntcd ta gel
taniser west.-,E. V. Sraller, ins 14e Septem6er Century.

A CAMEL'S KICK

Tise camel's kick is a sîudy. As it stands demucel>'
ciscwing tise cad, and garing abstracteilly aI sorte totafly
differno far-awa>' abject, up goes a Lnd Ieg. drawa closIe
ifita tise body, uist ithe foot prsiutiug out, a short panse, and
out: t dies sitis an action like tise piston and connuecling-
tati ai a steam englne, shosirsg a jutigmnet uf distance sud
direction Chat waulci leai you ta suppose tise leg giteti sist
perception af its asn, iniepedent ai tise animal's prapez
senses. I have seu a isear> Man fired several yards ino a
dense crowd b>' tise kic': ai a camuel, arnd picked up il)=c-
sube.-"' Mr 7outniy ta0 Me/ina," l'y Keane.

Tiaz Suprerne Court af Caltiornia bas Zraated a newtCrai
an tise cas ai a mani convicted ai monder in tise second de-
grec, on tise taund tisai tise jury drank an mues iseen,
ecm, doring tise tisa as ta onfit them foc proper aud serions
delibezation of tise evidence. Tise trial laaied eigisi days,
and iî sas shasan tisai doning Chut ime four fivc.galion kegs
ai lises, five Ruonas of saine, ten boitica of dlacet, andi con-
sidersibe whliskey, wer pireisase b' the juîry, ai iheir own
expense, an 1 caiisiîiid by ihean witb,"ui tise knosldge aftie
cCWL
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BITISH ID OREIGN -TEIB.
ACCORDiNG ta enitrent report, thse Pape is sufTering tram

wanl oflchange ai air, and hs subjeci la fils otgiddineas andi
bas3 of appetite.

IlENGI.ANI>," says Lord Shaftecabury, "Is is ead of &Il
religiaus muvenienta on tise face oftie cartis, tise grand de.
positon>' of zeligious trutis."

DRt. JA. PaTRIaut litse ) s>ofa cergyman et tise Scotch
E1 laco1îal Churchi s sisurîtl> ta ]cave Eagland tor Central
Afies, r.3 a m.dical missiouazy.

OF' tise ucw Frenchs version ai tise New Testament, pub.
lisheci ai îisrec hall-pence, ioo,ooa copies wc sold af lise
finIt edition, and sa.oao ai tise second.

Tata English Cliarchis t about tai provirie a satsatoniomn
for ils China missionaries au Double Islandi. Some ricis
find is askèd .12 Iurnisis tb2 ncquîred C500.

TitE presidency aftie Ilcaitis Deparîment attse forth.
coming Social Science Cangress aI Nottiugh.-m bas been
accepteti by Sic Ruthserford Alcock, K.rC.B.

Tui New Yurkens are glati tisai tise>' gut tiseir obelisk
wlaen Chey diii, lis oli site ai Alexandlia was in thse curect
line of risc isotesi lire tram tise Britisis guns.

AN cmuiucut Germnan surgeon bas publisced s paper, In
sisics isc attempîs la show tisaI Gen. Garfild migisi bave
lived but for impraper medical andi surgical trealment.

CONSUL TANNERu, oi Liege, Beigians, says tise protracteti
wet weatser bas nuturd lise crops in tisai ccunr>'. Tise wiset
yield will be but a hait cnop, andi poîstoes are veny scarce.

A MISIINDERSTANDit'tG bas occurneti belsacen tise Frenchs
and Ameracan authorities in Madagascar, and much tension
exista. Tise French await instructions tram Chil Govem-
ment.

A FitpNcas pries bas been convicleci ai, Perpignan aftie
murder ai Iwo sisters aven wisom be had acquired gteai in-
fluence, and ihe bas been senîenceid ta impniaonmeni fo-
lite.

M R. Ram , a gentleman connected wits tise coltivatiafi of
tea an India, bas neportcd Ca tise Acclimalisation Society' af
N'ew Zealaud tisai tea can bc muai successil>' grown in
Auckland.

Cii-A bas enecîrd a new fortress on tise Russian fronCier.
Ixu Switterîand tise Compulsan>' Vaccination Bui and tise

Bill for tise Protection af Inventions have beers rejecteti by
tise popular vote.

Tata tide ai Dutris imamigrants bas tunneti mas tise United
States, and is setting in for Sauts Ateica. A lineoaisteamers
wili bc establisliet bersacen Amsterdami and tise port naxaesi
tise Transvaal.

Baa'csat tise dreatiful opistialmia eau makehiavor sis tise
Englisis Croups in Egypi fil ilI bave ta avercome tise resis.
lance ai blue spectacles, af sisics 25.000 pairs have been
ordered by tise Govcrnnent at fivc cents a pair.

Tant propricior of tise Tuam - lienal" bsas been serveti
saith a sassons, unden tise Prevention ai Crimes Act, for
publisiig an article incitircg ta murden. Thsis i.a tise
tiraI prosecution unden tise Piess clauses of tise Act.

Tota United States National Board ai Hecaltis have asiret
ta bc pîacedl in change oi tisc scrk qt suppresasing yellow
tever in tise roulis. and lise President bas referreti tisemallerta
Secrctary Foîgen. Tise Peesideut bas $iooSoo available
fon tise suppression f atie plague.

Two-titlsYI) Indiariwarriorsareintse Maratlan moun-
lains, jîrar Lires, aud arc Iauiiiing ie crapsand muî-dcring
tise inhabitarits. lu tiicîve daystuorty-tive persaus have been
kîlleti witin a radins ai twenty-fivecomies af Uires Memi.
can ùfficers are among tise numbri.

Tata Unaited States Mlinisier ai St. Petersbsurg bas been
advised tisai Caugneas bas matie provision for bcinging home
tise trmais ai Lieutenant DeLaug and bis coaspanions, anti
Lieutenant Hlarber bas receivcd aidera; ta bning tise bodies
an sîcdges ta Ocenbung, whece mnetallic cases wiil bc in sait-
ing.

Dit. MUDD, who dcessedl tise leg oi'Wilkes Booth after
tise assassinaiiooft Abrahas Lincoln, for wiri bce sas sent
ta tise Dry TonCuiras fan implication in tise canspirar>', isas
presented Ithis House a petitsan tor compensation foc attendi-
ang soldiera anti Governmnsc employces siricken b>' yelios
lever.

1I., thse financial saternent o! tise Colonial Treasurer oi
New Zealanti ta tise I-ouie ai Represenitatives, on tise 16tis
June, hie anuounced tise intention al tise Govenfment ta, la.
trodure a measure for estabîîising iu tise colony a national
compuse»>' insuiranice against destitution in sicliness andi aid
age.

A NiKw use for gîsau has remntî> been developet in ifs
substitution foc mnarbîr tops at tables anti dressing cases A
Patîshurgih firra is tiscard oui slabs o! lass Chat a- saiti ta
bc a pIrfect imi*ation oftie laiter whea.l iile tise>' ad-
mi- ai tiecoa.ijas ot varions designs, botis in fornan d
colour.

Sours iitutng bas occarie ia icTzestcai-singout ote aie.

cession sas going throuî.'i tise Corao, a petaid sas thrown
int> ils st and ex1'lodet, anjunug seeral persns. Tisere-
ripou solfe baises frequrnted b>' lWaians were aittaced
and damnagelà.

Th&i temperance peop.e ame orgaxtizing for a caunpaigm in
Indiana thts tall, ant i li won have a hast of speakers; in
tise field. Among tisrm wili bc Luther Beason sua bas
cancelleti bis lecture engagements in tise otiser u3tatcs, anti
Chsaplin Lozier, who bas rnecul>' aideti ina secunang a pro-
hsibition viriory ia Iowa.

Fox tlh- tirai lime an tise istai' ai park poilJking tise
nuarrmti Chiîcaga Stock Yards and parking provision coin
paniez ate sabat clown i1hiongis seei>' of hr%% Ore 2tc., Sa
men arc oui ai emplaymeut. rsc cause as attributei ta tise
isagi price ni corn tise piut tes =antia fainmera selliag <sain
iustead of f.t.In il ta C"ti stock.
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InISTIRI ANU elHuROHig.
IT is rcpoited that the congregatian of Sutherland's

River and Valle Colliety, N.S., ictend giving a cail to
the Rev. Isaac M urray, D. D., of Charlottetown, P. E.I.

THE congregation ci Knox Chitich, Port Dover, ini
the Presbytery af H&imiton, have given a unanimous
cal! ta tiit Rev. R.L Thy nc, laie af Beverley, ta be their
pastor.

THE Rcv. Charles D. McLaren, tram the vicinity ai
Souris, P E. I., bas becs appointed missionary ta Siam
by the United States Presbyterian Board ai Foreign
Missions, and is naw on the way ta bis distant field.

IN VieW ai the Rev. Dr. Maclise's departure on a
six months' visit ta lreland, bis congregation-that af
Calvin Churcb, St. John, N.B.-bheld asocial nmeeting
and prescnted hini with an address; and an elegant
dressing-casc.

ON the i 5th insi., the cangregations ai tbe Pies-
byterian Cburches at Baltimore and Caldsprings beld
a united meeting in the cburcb at the latter place, and
extended an unanhmous call ta Mr. C. H. Cook, af
Orillia, late ai Knax Callege, and a licentuate ai the
Cburcb, ta be their minister, ini the place ai Rcv. Mr.
Beattie.

THE babbatb school children ai St. Paul's Presby-
terian Churcb, Peterborougb, enjayed a trip over the
Grand junction, ta the Grave at Hastings, an the 22nd
inst. There was a very large attendance, and the
sports and games at the Grave were highly enjoyed.
The littie steamer " Dora " was chartered there, and
the excursianists had the pleasure of a sail an the water
as well as a ride an the cars. Thie wbole excursion
was ai a mast pleasant and enjayable rharacter.

THE Berlin IlTelegrapb " says : Il We bave re-
ccived a postal card fraîn Mr. Tait, dated Edinburgb,
Scotland, Augusi Sth, in which hie states that bie i-
tended sailing for Canada on the 17th inst. ; conse-
quently be niay bc expected in Berlin in the course ai
a few days. His attached flack, as well as many
cititens autside ai bis congregation, will be glad ta
beair af bis sale îeturn, and hope that bis visit ta tbe
)and af 'the maunitain and Uic flood' bas greatly
iniproved bis healtb."

Tur corner stone ai thc ncw Presbyterian Church
at Mctii, Que., was laid on the 8tb ai August, in pre-
sence oi a goadly number. Alter singing, and the
readirg ai suitable passages ai Sc:ipture, the Rev.
Mr. Battre.! (Canada Mcîbodist) led in prayer. The
stone was ihen laid by the pastar, wba cxpressedi the
hope that the great subject ai the prcaching in the
new church wauld be Christ, IlThe Chiei Corner-
Stone." Thase pie-5est afierwards wiîhdrew ta the
old church, wbich was abundantlyadorned for the oc-
casion. There, after the singing ai the Oid Hun-
dredth, the pastor gave a history ai Prei>byterianism in
Metis. Then followed vcry excellent addresscs by
Dr--. Bain (Pics.), of Perth, Ont., and 1lotis (C. M.) ;
and Profs. Fenwick (Con.), and Murray (Pies), af
Montreal. The.procecdings werc very becamingly
vaieid by a collection. The Rev. Mi. Edmunds
(Pres.), ai Part Colbarne, Ont, clased with prayer.

-COM.

THE social hcld in Knox Hall, Winnipeg, to wel-
caine the Rev. D. M. Gordon, Uic newly-inducted
pasior, was very largely atuended. The bail was
brillhantly lit up witb the regular chandeliers, supple-
rnenied by a number ai Chinese lanierns, and the
decorations were af the masi artistic and tlabarate
kind. Flags and streamers adorned the mons in
profusion, and at Uic north end ai the bail was a catin-
pied tent cf real lace, irn wbuch a flower girl dispensed
flowers ta patrons ai the entertainment. In front ai
tht transept cantaining tbe fine argan ai the cburcb,
a large shawl ai thc Gordon clan tartan was placed,
wit.h tht wordi " Wclcomc " therean in large golden
letters At bath ends ai the hall were tables that
falîly groaned urider the wcigbî ai the good things
with whîch îbey were laden, and wbuch were pro-
vided by thc ladies ai thc cangregation. The first
parn af thc evening was spcnt in promenading the ball
and purchasing of Uic good tiing-. on U.ic tables or ai
thc vdried articles fai sale It also afforded an
apportuaîty far a gaod sociable trne, during which
rnariy oId acquaintancesbips werc renewed and ne
alliances were lormcd. A number ai young mnen,
organized as a corp% af %~a««,a .... :=nd lcmon-
&de and cake to those accupying the seats. An orgn

recit.al by Mr. Hecker, organit af the cburch, added
greatly ta the pleasure of the openiag festivities. Tht
chair havlng been taken by tbe Rev. Prof. Hart, the
second part ai the programmm was inaugurated by the
Rev. Prof. Bryce engaging in prayer. Addresses
were gives by the Revs. Dr. Rice <Methodist),
James Robertson (laie pastar ai Knox Church), C. P.
Pitblado af St. Andrcw's, J. B. Silcox (Cangregation-
alisU), and the newly*inducted misister. Mr. Gordon
expressedi bis sense af appreciation af the very bearty
and generaus reception accarded bim, and ai the
kind words af bis brothcr clergymen ; but said that
hie had hardly gai over bis severe regret at lcaving the
congregation wiîh wbicb bie bad been associated for
fiftcen years. Ht observed that hie did flot corne
entirely as a sîranger ta Winnipeg, secing that lie
met many familiar faces, and that hie bad visited
the ciîy thîce years aga, on bis ieturs from a visit
ta Britisb Columbia, Peace River, and the base
ai the Rocky Mountains. He hadi not, however,
ibes bad an opporîunity ai seeing tbe couigregation oi
Kniox Cburcb, althaugh bie passedi through the ciîy;
but that was bis own fault, as there was an urgent cal!
upon bim ai the end ai bis jaurney. He hardly
realized that Winnipeg was tht saine city that hie bad
then seen, s0 great had been the changes. la laoking
ta wbaî bad beenwîougbî in that fine, anc could hard!ly
tai! ta catch something of the spirit oi tht prevailing
activity. Ht did not suppose that la any ciîy an tht
continent, in proportion ta the populatian, such a ihrob-
bing life was iound as here. This suggested that in
Ibis country every mas migbt catch someîhing ai the
spirit oi hope. He cardially cndorsed what had becs
said rcspecting tbe ca-operation af the difeérent
branches ai the Church, while cach maintained ils
distinctive peculiarities. Praceeding ta speak of bis
relations ta the congregation and ai tht acquaintance
which they expecîedi ta, continue, be asked ihat tluey
would bearandiorbear. Ht had every canfidencethat
the co-oiperation ai tht congregatian wauld be giveii.
His firsi energies would bc given ta bis cangregation ;
yet there wouild be othier dlaims, as from ather congre-
gatians af iheir awn Cburch-cairns pcrtaining ta tht
general work in tht cîty ai a moral, religiaus, educa-
tional, and philanthtopic characti. Tht caun-ry lying
ta the west, wh'ch was yet ta furnisb provinces ta rival
Manitoba and chies ta rival WVinnipeg, and which
would be the home ai millions, must resti us prosperity
on rightcousness.

DR. ORMIS TON IN HA MIL TONI

bPiRiIUAL LIFE IHRLGH CHRIST.

A week aga last Sabbath tht Rev. Dr. Ormistan
preached two impressive sermons in the Central
Preshyterian Church, Hamilton, whereof the ' Times"~
guves the fallawing bni summary :

ln the morning he tonk as bis texi Ram. vi. i 5-
*Aluve unto God ihraugb jesus Christ aur Lord."

The- Doctor went an ta say, ihat as from Christ
came paîdon and puritv, sa aUl classes oi sin and
deaih are cancelledi in Hîmr, and a new, elevating asd
gloriaus lit begotten ini us. No saut in tht congre-
galion netd Icave the door in sin. lu is ta tht poor,
G-odless, wretched sou! that ibis glad bistary af par-
don and purity in Christ, and cf an ettînal home,
cames. Tht lives ai men may be divided iat four
classes-First, tht sensuaus, which is gaverr:ed by
appetite, passion and animal cnjoymtnt, and, as
Paul says, those that walk alter tht flesh. Secandly,
tht secular luie-they who live anly for social inter-
course, political influence, or for samctbing in tht
prescrnt scierie ai ihings. Thcy are world worldly and
e *arth carthy. Tburdly, Uic speculating !ife. Living
in realms ai ideas and bocks, and searching inua
phulasapby ; no busks sa miserable as that. Lasîly,
that lilt which is above the sensuous ane, above
warldily isteresis, abave speculatmng in theories of re-
îigion ; we cal! it tht spiritual-ail athers vznish in

tht presence af this grand, eternal verity. Tht
preacher maintaintdi that the Most ltarned, the mosi
rnîghty are in Christ ta-day, and thai we awe ail aur
colleges and means ai edu-atian ta the Bible, and
eifcrts given ta buimanity fronti us teachings and
spiritual injunictians. Wt can erjoy ail these classes
ai lIte and bave communion with Gad, 'Zoo ; but that
while we May be deep studtnts and thinkers, while wt
may enjay all the pleasures ai ibis catih, while we
may speculate it bîblical truths, su!! tht only lde
that miIl kerp us ini iruc happiness ini this world and
lead us ta eternal bliss is the spiritual an=. It is uan-

manly to be ungodly, and unwomanly ta be wiîhout
Christ. Tht IJactor closed bis cloquent discourse by
sbowlng that this higher lite is secured by tht
death ai Christ, by fellowship with Him, and by coin.
munion with God.

CONVICTION AND CONVERSION.

In tht evening tht churcb was again crawded to
hear tht rcverend gentleman. Ht chose is teit
tramt Mark xii: 34. Tht manner ai God's teaching Il
as striking as tht matter ai it. Christ always con.
vinces by concrete .'xamples. Of these rnany in.
stances could be cited, notably among wbich was the
young man mentionedi in tht text. This young nsaù
propcunded tht masi important question a man cait
propound. Tht text cas be applicd ta a gîct mary
people ai the present day ; they aie near t kiuigdoin
ai God, but yet not ai it Circumstancesj situations,
places and ather tbings may hring a man nearer to
God. Tht living cxample ai a single persan bas
braught niany nearer ta God. Tht deatb ai a star ri-
lative may bning people nearer ta God. The
reveresd gentleman denouncéd indifférence and
levity, in iciereuce ta sacred ihings, ir, no
mcasured ttrms. Hethobught people should Lot
criticise their pastors and ser ai them. Levity us
like carrian, which is wîetched nutriment for any oe.
Eveîy ont, tht piecher thaught, had some gond
qualitits in them, and tht persan that livtd by pick.
ing faults in others would at length dit cf bunger. A
sou! awakened ta anxiety is nearer to salvat ion thas
onetihat dots sot belueve in tht Gnspel. Tht man
thai icels there is a supreme gcod is near tht king.
dam ai heaven. I is a dangerous thing for a man to
be star tht kingdarn ai heaven. Tht man who ses
and appraves, even althaugh hie .does sot attain the
good, is nearer ta God iban ont who.openly sins and
glanies in bis shame. Tht man that feels tht neces
sity ai mort than nitre marality is near ta Gvd.
Christ draws near ta ihose that dîaw near ta Hii, aad
they aie affet star Himn when most dtspairing ai it
A sou! cannai be saîisfled with Uie vain show af uhis
wald any mort. than a gallon cau bie filled witli a,
pint. Tl-ý preacher urged bis hearers ta forget past
taîlures and begin anew ta pusb upward and onward,
ustil ai length they would be in tht flId ai Christ
Those wha are bc-sitating betwesn Christ and tt
world are in acnitical state. They aie in tht balance,
and will probably get to tht door on tht wranE side
and find thetoselves debari:d-c from an tntrance.
These are also ve.ry near Christ, and over tbcm Jars
wepî. Many cases ai conversion ta Christ are veq
marked, such as thoe of Paul, Augustine, Luther and
Bunyan, but su!!l saime ai the noblcst members of the
Saviour's flock have been canverîed far from, the e
of tht warld. Tht reverend gentleman urgcd those
present ta be flot content with nearness ta Gad, b-.,
ta press mbt tht kingdom. Everyant is entrtated to
enter, and delay is dangerous. Piesent precious op-
poîtunities may neyer ittuin. Many maura the par,
and a baunied heari is ont ai tht most terrible ;fflic-
tions that a moitai cas be troubltd with. Tht Sprt
and thc bride say corne, and whosoevtr will is in% ited
ta enter tht kingdom ai God. Saime keople abstruet
others iîom gaing into tht kingdom. 7ey live tale
grey-htaded, and by their peruriausntss, ftivolît,
heartlessness, mearnessl and utter disregard ai Ua
and His commandrnents, they abstruct tht path ci
those who are younger than tUiemselves and who lock
up ta then for an example. It is, bawever, a g=e
pity ta judge oi Christ by anc cf these pitiful ci
amples ai chuicb-gctrs. Tht itverend gentleman, ci
closing urgcd ail ta live witb ccnsistescy in the
btcarts,' marality is their lives, and with Christ m
their heaits. and îhey would be in Uic kingdns
ai htniven. Tht discourse was a masterly one, ard
htld, tht rapt attention of a very large audience
ta its close.

OBITUARY.

MRS. D. 13. BLAIR.

Thse followsng notice ai t laie Mis. Blair, wie cf
Uic Rev. D. B. Blair, ai Barsey's River, N.S., appeared
is tht Halifax IlWiiness -:

Tht lat Mim Blair, whase maiden nasse was NM
Sîb>ella McLean, was tht second daughter ai Captas
Hector Hugh McLcan, ai the 93rd Regiment, and Ai
Mr.Lead. She was truly a daughter af Uie Churc4,
for an ber nsothces side she belongcd ta a fanily ci
wbam several gencrations in succession %ere ministen
ai tht Presbytran Churcb, bath in Scotland and iz
Amncrica.

556
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Mler great-granalfather was the Rev. Archibald
bicLeafl, minister ai the pisrish ai*- Kilfinicben and
R053, Muli, about the mniddie (if the last century. He
vras an erninent mrinister of the Gospel, and was coin-
asonly known among the people by the narne af Mr.
Atchibald.

lier mother's father wis the Rev. Neil McLeod, ni
whonl Dr. Samiuel Johnson said that IIhe was the
clearest.hleaded mari he lad met wath in the WVestern
Islands." He married Margaret McLean, daugbîer
of Mr. Archibald, wbarn he succeedcd as miaister ai
tlac parish ai Ross, Mail, and was the father ai the
Rev. Alexander McLeod, D.D., ai the Reformcd
prtsbyterian Churcli, New York, whosc son was the
Rev. John Neil McLeod, Mrs. Blair's cousin.

The Rev. Dr. McL'tan, president of Princeton Col-
lege, New jersey, was ber motheris cousin, being a
descendant af Mr. Archibild. A cousin ai her grand-
father, Neal McLeod, was Rev. Norman M-LCd,
mnrister ai Morven towards the end ai last century,
wbose twa su., were ministers in the Church ai Scot-
ianid-viz., Dr. Norman McLtod, of Carnpsie, and
latteriy of St. Columba ; and Dr. John McLtod, af
Miorven, wbo succecded bis father. Each ai these
aiso lad sons in the rninistry, anc ai whorn was the
late Rev. Dr. Norman McLeod, af the B trony Churcli,
Glasgow.

Ahl these eminent servants ai the L9)r, in the Gos-
pel bave joined the General Assembly i.:ad Church oi
the irstborn ; il rnay be therefore tru!y said that sbc
bas been gathered ta lier people.

Captain McLean was the sin af L-icblan McL.ýan,
of Bun-essan, cornînaly calied Lichian-Bin (i.
L-ichlan the Fair). When the captain rcîired iront
the arrny be lived for somnt lime at Cairsaig, on the
soutb side ai Ross, MuIl, bis iamily consisting of tbree
children-viz., INaxgaret Barnet, I.scblan Alian, and
Mary Sibella, tbe youngest.

Mary Sîbeila was born at Carsaig on the 9-h ai
November, 182 t. When site was ten years aid ber
fatber renrovei ta Camnpbellton, an Kintyre, in order
that bis childreo mîglat bave an oppor!ua.ity ai attend.
ing the Acadenîy or High Scbool taughi b>y Dr. Brun-
tan in that place, and thus receive the benefit af a good
education. Here tbey continued for some years,
attending the High Scbool, and af.er leavîng scbool
Mary went ta England ta lave with a near relative in
Yorkshire. When Mrs. McLean becarne a wadow,
site rcturned ta Muil wvith ber ta daughtcrs, Mlar-
garet and Mary, and for a time resided wiîb ber
widowed sister, Mis. I&LItan, ai Ardfinaig, in Ross,
MuIl. Here they lived at tbe tlime ai tbe Disruption
in 1843, and frott their well knawn syrnpathy with the
evangelical party, tbey cast in lheir lot wiîla and
became zealous advocates ai the pranciples ai the
Free Church ai Scotland.

in the wintcr ai 1844 Mary became acqiainted with
baim who was destined ta be ber iiture huib and, wh île
hie was in the isle ai MtaIl as a Hmne Massîonary
between Brolas and Taorasay. In 1847 -r 1848 M rs.
McLean with ber d.su.htcrs removari ta Oa in, wb cie
tbe eldest, hiargaret, met with Gt:org* G-îersoni,
teacher oi tbe Hagb Scbooi ai that place, ta wborn she
was marrjed. After this Mr. Gierson rcnoved ta
Perthshlre, ta beach the High S,.b6c-1 set rap at Aber-
ieldy by the laIe Marquis ai 13:cadaibane. Mrs.
McLean, bis rnother-in-law, witb Mary, ber daugbîcr,
accompanied, him, and lived with bini at Abcerfelh'y
durnng tbe space of twa years.

While they wcre bere, tbe Rev. D. B. Blair rcturned
ironi Nova Scotia in November, a85o, and aiter raine
montbs,aon the 26-1 day ai August, 185 1, be and Mary
Sibella were united in tbe bonds ai niarriage by the
Rcv. Donald Clarke, Fret Cburrb ininister at Aber-
ieldy. In the month ai Septern!,er tbey saiied icr
Nova Scotia in the good sbip Mjic-mac, and landing
at Haliax wcre warxnly ieceived by the late Dr.
Formeter ansd bis excellent wiic. After a lýng and
vearisamne j iurney aver Milount Tbr in ta Pictara, tbey
ultîaitely arrived nt Barney's River, wherc tbey took
up tbe r permanent residence, arad Iived tagether ii
peace, 'ove, and happiness nearly thirty* anc years,
until death suddenly ses'cred the cannectiun an the
naarning ofiTuesday, tbe 61h June, 1882.

On Manday morning, the 29 ha May, shc was in ber
umual health, but on WVednesday evening, the 31 51, she
was seized with erysipelas ai the most inalignant type
la ber left amt, and when ber busband returned borne
frorn the Sycod on Saturday bie found ber in bed, vey
sick. He said ta her : "aI never sxa- voit so sike; I
fear the time of separation is caeneY She replied ;

"It looks like it. 1 neyer feit sa weak ; rny strength
is ail gone."

Dr. Murray %vas sent for ta sec her on Monday, -and
bhe rejoiced when he came. Being at this tirneunable
to speak, on accouant of swelling in hcr tangue, she
asked for a slate, and wrote dawn the question, 44Is

there any hope of lif for me, or do you tbink il is
dcatbil" The doctor told ber that there was little or
no hope. Thilî intelligence she received waîb caim
resignatian, and wrote again, IlWaill the struggle be
long, or will I suifer much ?"' The doctor said t hier
he tbought it would not bc very long. She then wrote
dawn an the slate " I arn glad ta sec yau, doctar,
anid obligcd ta you for tclling mue sa planly your
opinion ai rny casbe." The doctar thea asked her
what were ber vîews as ta the future, and îrtmediately
shte wrate daman the wards, IlThe future is bright,
bright-ali bright."

At tbrc in the mrnaing she fell into a heavy sleep,
and contitaued so tll a lijule aiter ciglit o'clock an
Tuesday morning, when she silently breathed her
last without a struggle, and ber spirit went ta God
ber Saviaur, %vho rudeemed ber with Hii preciaus
blood.

She was beloved by ahl who knew ber.

$ABBAThI 0110L IAOHER.

Sept Io.
I82.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XXXVII.

CAL,4M11IES )zRE7'OLD. Mar xii

GOLDSe TrxT. -A prudent mnan iorcseeth the
evil, and hldeth imrself."-Prs'. 22 : 3

Tiî\i .- Samut day as lait four lcssons-Tuesday before
the crucifixion.

PLAcIL.-Vers. 1, 2. it tise Temple pîecincts. Vers.
3. to-on tise Mfouat ai Olives.

PARALLI.U.tt. 24 : 1-22 ; Luke 21 : 5-24.
'Notes and ioiets-e . I As lie vent aut

af tise temple:" for the lait time. lie neyer returraed.
IlStonaes-buildings :"I building vas goiîsg farward acîavely
at diits very period, anad doubtless maray oi tise lIanes vould
bli yrg abjub-enr ns blocks, accardang tbojasepisus.

VTer. z. IlJesus answerîag : " thc disciples had spakea oi
the preseul, lthe Mlaster speaks of tise future, arad prapbesies
tbe compuete desttctioao aibtis m2gnificent building. So
uralikely dad ibas thbm appear, tisat the disciples mîgist weil be
amrazed, and think tabat it miusl refer ta the enad ai thse warld.
Literali>' fulilled wbea Tatus gave orders-*oj exactiy
obeyed-" ta raze ta flic graurad the whbole ciîy and temple."

Vitr. 3. Tise compaay pause anad sit doira before pasarg
uver lise Mounat ut Olives; frumr tiserce tbey isad fuîl 'c.ew ai
tbe temple. "Peter," etc.; tin af tisese died bWare the
propisecy was fulfillied. IlPrivael>' :" apart from, the multi-

tuide. pnssabiy froma thetîest ai tbe disciples, yeî we îbarak
the wards of Chiast were spoicer ta tise grealer Company>.

Ver. 4. "Tell us, visen z " front tiseaccoarat ai Maîibew,
we gatlber tisat Ilthese biigs "-the return ai tiseir Mastlr
and the enad oi bbe wo.-ld-were lirakcd logeliser as ane eveut
in the mnis ai bbc disciples.

Vers. 5, 6. "'Take becd:"I a warniag for us as weli as
for tise disciples. IlI amn," Racv. Il lie: " J'. IIthe Christ "
nut samply professirag to lcie is disciples. bul ta be liant-
fast ant-Christs. One of Ibase wba bisen laeard jesus tes-
îa:ied ta bise fuliiument of lias varda-z John 2 IS ; 2
Jaohn: 7.

V'ers. 7. 8. The calailies foreîoid in ti'ese verses bad a
teriible fuîfilmentl; rlatmeurs of war " came tapona tisen,
Ibrrals by successive Roman emperos, and tidangs ar war
an daflereral parts of the empare, arciading bbe great strugple
ni the Brizons under lhaadýcea. " E2utiquakes" no lc&s
lisa six sevre anis between tIit lime a.nd aise destruction
ai Jerisalim are cisronacled. IlFamalles:" il e bave bisat
menîîur.ed an Act s i i -- ,S anad oilhers are recaided îîy
secalar istorianas. "lTroubles. " Matien and Lure,

Il pestilenaces: " sie ai terrible severity oecurred aut tiai
time. *1End rnit yet :"I i.c., of the vorld agir, %vicb tisry
had supposcid adentacal; tiseSavaaur is gaarcfang tisein agaînst
tbis ciror.

Ver. c. Luire prefixe, Il brloe al] bese: aellirag l'ne
disci,' - isoîeising tissu sbouid happea ta Ibrîselves fit.
V'ar is stcrr sa aya "There as a remarirabie clamax an bise
perseuuaras bere iareioid. Tise sliaist vas drliaverng
up ta tise synagogues for scourguag ; a iseavier conflict would
avait tsci visera "broagisi hefore rulers," etc., but lise
Most painfol trial would befalI lisci vise biey sbnuid lc
betrayed by parents. friema and relataons "-see ver. 12)-
Ail thmîs vas fiiifiled.

Ver. "lTht Gaspel : a joyfai sigra, opposed to and
ontwcighing ail tise earrowiui once, oi tise end ai tise
world : a doubale meanîing, tise preachang oif tise Gospel vent
through the Roman warid belote the end ai tise Jewis
Sale. si as ao go througis the sîboit warid blte tise end
ai ends. Do we beliere il. and set upora il ?

Ver, t i. A cautian against alssinus wurry and planning
isera thse ings faretoid sisouid camne upur a ie, and a

promise of specraiansparation foi sucb orcason%. "lTake
no thotgit ." RVv. **be nat araxiaus beloreband." It ourits
"do mot premeditate."

Vers. 12, 13. A continuatian of tbc propheccies ai suifer-
arag ira ver. 9. Usabelief and hale were ta breakr thc closesî
tacs oi naîure,-ani tcrribl>' liai tbis corne go pass. Read Fox,
or any ai tihe carl>' Christian hisboriaus, far an accourat ai

how tbey werc Ilbated ni ail men," and cndurcd the
iitteretî tires of perseculian 'untotliecnt,"-not theend ut
ver 7-each mu't depend un tbe sut jrct spolien of-lhere it
as the telitve'it piahation-Ileli. 3: 141 16:- 2.1-39

Ver. lit. Il %'lien yc shait sec. Il (l tv. onais *'spuoken
of .'y Daniel tlic propbhet">. Ont l.i'shcarers would
understand ibis ta mean an idaratrous power set up in
and poiluting the temple.

Veis. 15, 16. * lousetop: Il by tbc flat moifs of Eastern
lieuses a persan miglit pais over a large part of the caîy, and
tisas reacli t walls. when escape by tbe itret was i.
possibale. 11 Field -germnent : " flaos: who iaad gune forth
lu labour in tbe field, Icaving (as they wvould do>. their noter
gantaIt, were nul te relaxa even for tisal, needial as it
wuuld bce to theni.

V'ers. 17, ill. This ioretelling ai tise special misery
of maîhers "i n tisuse datv2," wouid, more Iban the rest,
tell ai tliacir terrible cisatacter, for mothers wert bï the
J ews accuunted ilessell and honoure&ý ai Gud. I Nt in

te winter. " alat diffcuhiteg then would bic mach greater
it mauratain roads bting impassable. and camping

out ai nîght peritous ta ail. spcauly ta women and chil.
imn. Maîthew aiMs, Il'neither on rtae Sabbth:Il" whea

feaiing tu i,,eak the cumniand îhey miglit le tcmptcd ta
remna;.

Ver. 19. For the horrorsof Iltlaoscdays," sec josephus;,
tise cru-ities af the Romans and suifcrings ai the Jews
vere unprecedented.

Ver. 20 IlExcepi-no fi-sh. I" ibis phrase is resîrictcd
here by tise conlext ta the J eWS-so Jer. 12: 12-" Mine
bcriîa -, "cilect's sake: " tisose wbo were chosea by 1liii
la bal delii'ered irai thtse judgmenls, fur their sakes the
days were shoîtcned.

"' NTS TO TEACHEMS
7lic detutof the temple.-Thse disciples, lilce tbeir

fellow Jezws, inîzgined that tise temple would aiways remaira;
tisat as Jerusaiem woull lie the centre ta wbich ail nations
sisauld corne tu partakze of tise blessiraga af Messîah'à reign,
sa lise temple, wvhicb was abave ail thinga else the embodi-
ment of the Jewîish sysîcro, shauld be perpetuaily and
increasingly glorifaed ; but us' because it did sa repîeseot
lise Jewish systern, was il pre.eminently ta sharc ia tise
dettiaclion te came upora tbe ciîy anad nation.

FaIse Christs.-As tise propisecy concernirag tisese de-
ceivers occurs again ira tise next lesson, we wiii dwell lapon
il lisere.

Warr and rumours of tuars.-Tsese are the na* ural out-
coame of lise terrible wickedness sa rueé among tbe nations,
and peîisaps no ollher peîiod of isistory manifested Ibis sa
iuliy. Il saoald he impossibale isere ta naine even thse many
detauls ni tise fuhfiiment oi ibis prophecy. Suff.cc il tttat
wais and massacres, tumulis and rebellions were constant;
ira a veîy fétu years civil war broke out ail aver thse Roman
empire. No, long suter ibis tiacre were no lass than five
empetrs ai Rume, four ai tisese baving beea slain, and tise
disturiaanczs connected wîîh tach change wvere tremendous.
This is tise world witbaut God, and without thse Gzaspel af
our Lord Jesus Christ.

SoczalitisdpAvs:oa! disturbanries .- Tsa famine in the reign
ai Claudaus ; carliquaices ini Campania and Aia Mineor,
wisereby visole chlies were destroyed; with pestilence ai a
frigistfui character in Judea and ina lîaly ;-it wauld cecia as
if nature itseli was barîably smillea for tise sm io nr.

Jia:red anlitersecutsons.-Na part ai lthe prophecy re-
ceived a more complele fuhlîmerat ibaa this. Chîisîians
were bateel ai ail men for thse sake ai tise Master. «%Vhatever
might be tise hatred ai tle beaîhen ta each othier, lbey had
a comman batred ai Christ's disciples; tbey were treaîed aus
the oifscoarirsg ai thse earih, and atrocities almast beyond
belief were infliced upoen "tse sedt called Christians.' Let
us lie tbarakfl that we live in a bime ai liberîyof conascience;
let us pare and hoid fart bbe blrssed privalege.

Of the uniiersal preacAing of the G.spd.-Thank God for
Ibis anc bright tigea amid so many dask and dreadial. We
bave a duty ta beclli the faîfilment afiIbis ; let us help that
thse Gospel may lie Ilpublishedca amng aIl nations."

7he pollution of the Acf;' place.-To a Jew the maît dread-
fuI calamaity bisat couid happea, thse osne agairaît visic tbey
finugisi villa the desperatiara ai fanaticisai, came ta pair, and
the propheccy ira its terslible completeaess was iulilled.

What do lisese prophecies and their folfilment say ta us?
74it sina -.viii bng puailment.-All these calamities
were the resuit ai !sin. For generations tise God af Israel
bad bornei iitis tbe people; tisey were tise wîclced busbarad-
men, ai tise parable ; anad raaw bisat they were about ta kiff
the Son, lthe only, thse beluved -in, bthe cup afitheir iniquity
would bc full. :trad the sentence ai justice must bce iuhfilled.
Sn now. Thse Lord is merciful anad graciauz, but biscre will
corne a lame visen Mercy wili cesse ta plead, and only jadg-
ment b lisard. Tcach ftii 11 ait is the accepted lime,
Ibis is thse day ai salvatiora." Teacb aiseabtiat sa sure as

tlatte propheciesç vert iuifilled, tbe greater fifilmeat wili, is.
lakang place; tiaere is ta be an end ai the wvorid, a "comang"
ui thse Lord Jesus. LUt us lecbc aur scisulars so ta lire ihat
vsea lic cornets bbc>' may miel IIim vush jo>' and Dot witis
sorrow. « *Even sa, corne, Load Jesr-"I

TRUTIIS AXNT TEAcINGS.

There may be an outlvard appearance ai prasperity and
beauty wbile tbe withia is loatissorne.

Christ tells us ail ai the fuure that is sacedial for aut
warairg.

Great tins iaring down gret judgments.
Terrible is the end of tbc uragadi>. -Ram. 2 z 8, 9.
Prrea'ctuted but nu' fiiralen, tbe portion ai Christ's

di$Ciplms-2 Cor. 4: S, 9.
Urabelief brarasiorma aur dearesî faiends inta aur bitterest

erarmies.-Matt. 10: 21.
Theîe ii a %sty uf escape-only one-frait tise greaî judg-

sturai% 4('d-Hi 2 -3.
If tise rigisteaus scarcely besaved, wheresbali thse ungodly

and thse siraner appear ?-z Peter 4: s8.
Miain Lessan.-To endeavoar, b>' tod's heip. that aur

country' shall be better because ire hàve lived.-Matt. 5
16: John i:5:8; a 71ms. : 12; 1 Peter 2: Ma
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1DUR *,OURO £OLKS.

SE-IIlING 711F BAI?!,.

Who wants to biry a baby.
For Bobby hia8 ono e a de?

Yen, ho would trado iittlo sitter
For a uice new *aggon, ho said.

*WouldySon eoU my baqby!" '
Mamma said lu surprise,

fluRggng tigbter the dariing,
Kisaing tho fast elosod oyes.

"Why not?"I a8ked Bobby, boldly;
1Who wants babies here ?

Thoy'ro not as good as waggons;
No indeede, not noir.

"Harry hasn't a baby,
And ho gets &long very Weil;

Bo 1 told a man this morning
I'd give him lle BelUe."

But ha pausodl te look aI tho baby
As she Iay in mamma'à hip,

With lier blue eyes cIoied in alumnber,
Takinig lior morntng nap.

"Sho's an awful pretty baby,
Isn't she, mamma?" ho sait!;

And as aho movod in ber elumber
Ho patted the golden head.

Around his chubby firiger
Closed tho dinpled hand so whîite,

And Bobby emiled with pleasure
As hi olt il hold him tighit.

"I a'poso we'li kiud of misa ber
After she'ài goDe." hoe Raid;

And! again, te quiet hier moving,
Ho stroked the sbiuing head.

Don't you tUink that xnaybo papa
WiIl buy me, if 1 amn gool,

A waggon, so 1 couit! kcep baby I
rd 11k. il lots if ho would."

Just thon tho blue eyes opened
With a sweet, bewitching smile,

And little Belle sat uprlght
In lhe cutost baby styla.

Mamma, this baby's lovely,"
Seo Bob'by boldly sld;

"Ând it'e worth a thousand waggonst
For ono caxl tapon ber head.

l'in goiug to tell the shopman
I gnos I will Dot brade,

For Beile's worth aIl tho waggons
And tops and balle ever made.-

IdTHO USH-AL T HIA VE NO OT'!!ER G ODS
BEPORE M[E."

Annie was standing in front o! thc glass.
gettingr ready for Sabbath bchool. -"1 heard
Mms Joncs- tell mother the other day I was
prettier than ever," she said haif aloud. I
wonder if she wiIl sc me te-day ? This bat
18 80 becoming. I enly wislb ay 'sasi %vas a
better celour. Lot nce see-this curi will have
te ho done over again-I wondcr what tic
Catechisrn questions arc this afternoon. Il
look ever thoîn whilc mother is getting Willie
ready. Oh, yecs, the finit two commandînents.
I can't see what Dr. E'lgerton wilI iind te say
about themn. I don't Nvorship false goils or
make graven images. I suppose bo'll tell us
about the peer heathen cbildreu in India. Oh,
deur, this curl isn't, rigbt SeL Viol], l'in glad
l'in net a beathen-that I k- now what la righ t,"
and with a final look at the glass, Annie took
Up ber pretty parasol and started for Sabbath
School.

The ministerjiid tallc about the peer little
heathen Èle i explained tue an.swers toi

the seheel. Annie feit more than ever glad
that she wvas net ene of tbein. While she
was thinking this, aihe caughit Mr,;. Jones,
whose class wvas near theonee where she sat,
Iooking at lier for a moment.

,«I suppose suie is saying te berseif, 'How
pretty Annie looks iu her new bat,' she
thougbt. "'Hew dreadfully plain Sarah Brown
is! And how like a friglit sbe dresses !"

Just as she was trying te got a glixapse of
hiersoîf in the glass doors of the library ceue,
.she caugbt a sentence of Dr Edgcrten's talk
about the losson. He wvas saying that there
wore idol-worshippers even among eidren ini
Christian lands, these wvlo thought more of
thoir pretty faces and fine clothes than ef Qed.
Ho %vent on te speak of thes things, and of
other ways iu whichi children breke these
conîmandimonts; but Annie heard ne more,
e.xceptirig soinething about their being more
sinful than the poor heathen, because they
liad been se iiîuch botter taughit.

These wcere new tbougbts te Annie. She
was really a sensible little girl about most
inatters, notwithstanding ber foolish vanity.
She wvent very quietly beome frein Sabbata
seheel, thinking vcry busily about herseif and
the beathien childreu. I ain g]ad te say that
thoughi she did not get curod eof her fault at
once, she did in timo-and this day made a
bcginning.

I wonder if there are any other little girls
or boys whob worship theinselves in this or in
any ethor way ?

H 0 W NEL LIE Fo RGA VE S USIE.

Little Nollie Palmer was a sweet little (girl
abeut five years of age, and every night she
lovod te knool down by ber mothcr's side and
pray. One of thc prayers that sho was ia the
habit of using was d'The Lord's Prayer." One
nîgbit, after being undressed, she kneelod
dowu as usual, and began te say,"« Our Father
wbich art in heaven; " but when she get as
far as -Forgive us our dobts, as we forgive"
-she stopped short, anid burst inte tears.
IlWhat is the matter, my cbild ?" Ilaid ber

iziother.
O1 , mamnia, 1 did net pray it ail, and I

can't pray it. I nustn't pray it," she rcplied.
And why- net, Nellie ?'"

"Because, inamîina, I bavon't forgiven Susie
Flanders for spoiling my doll's face this morn-
inoeo

"But 1 thought that yeu ba<l forgiven ber,
Nellie, wlhen yen saved the orange fer ber to-
day at di,,ner."

I tbeugbt se tee, inammia, but you know
I bave net scen ber yot; and when I think
of that great ink-spot seakcd into the wax,
and think hew wicked Susie loeked, niy
heart feels wicked tee; and I'm afraid if she
âbou1d look se at ine agnin, that I couldu't
give ber tbc orange then, or forgive ber
either."

"'Net if yeu renmember tbat it is just such
as sho whom Christ kdld you te forgive ?"I

"Oh, dear xnamurna, 1 don't know iIl said
Nellie, stili sebbing. -"Poor dolly's face will
nover bc dlean again, and Susie need net
bave done it; it would have been casier te
bear if it haw been au accident,"

IdYes, 1 know, NeIlie, and there would 4
leas te fergive; but if you cari do it now, it
will 1>0 etigier for you te forgivo greater
wrongs wlien you grow older."

diWby, mammna, what could be greater?
Dolly's face is spoilt."

IlIt would bc grester, when you are grewn
up, Nellie, te bave tiomebedy put a grent
black spot on your cliaracter by siander. il
is dene to sornebody overy day, Nellie, and
you rnay not escaipe; and if you cannot for.
give a wrong te dolly, how will yeu bc able
te do better towards one against yourself P I

IdBut, mamma, hiow can I inake forgive.
noms when it won't corne itself inte iny
heart? "

diYou can pray te Christ to send it, can't
you ? I

IdYes," shc answcred, slowly ; " but 1
would rather yeu would ask for me flrst,
îîlease do; won't you, mamna 1I

So the mother seught the grace of forgive.
ness for the littie girl, who then prayed for
herseif, and te ber surprise addcd the Lord's
Prayer. And she whispered, as sho rose up,
"J1 wasn't afraid te say that then, maniuna,
for I feit fergivcness eming into niy beart
wben wc were praying(,; and I shani't be
afraid te give her the orange to-morrow."

T] WO A Y~S 0F KEEPINO THE
SABBRAT)!.

There were twe farmers. One loved his
Bible, reverenced the Sabbath, loved his
Creater, and believed that He was a prayer-
answcring Father.

The other was an infidel, rcgarding ail days
alike. Ho ploughed, sowed, reaped and la-
boured on the severith day the same as on the
other six days.

WVhcn the barvesting was over, and the
grain lîad ail been gatbered inte barns, the
infidel's crop, 'as found te ho by f ar the
largest, a hail-storni havýing 'visited bis friend's
farin, destroying the greater part of his grain.

IlHow now, 'Nceighbour Brown," said the
infidoi, wisliing te turn the joke upon his
friend, "you keep the Sabbatb, and what have
you gained ? An empty barn. 1 worked on
each day of the week alike, a.nd sec the result;"
ani h,3 waved bis hand teward bis large and
well-filled barn.

His neighbour quietly replicd, "Friend
Gray, God dees tiot settie ail is accounts in
Octeber.",

DO IT NOW.

Because, if you don't do it new, it %viil
probably ho inuch harder tei de when it mnust
ho donc. If this is the ncxt dutv in order, do
net shirk it. It nay net ho picasant, but it
will flot probably get any pleasanter frein
heing put off. Itis neta good plan togratify
your personal preferences by letting one duty
jostle eut axiother. Procrastinatiýn .is indeed
a theft. It is a great blunder te consider ià
erily a theft of time. It robs you net alone of
time and an equivalent which nxay b.
rcckoned in money, but of moral force, of
8treng sinewy purpose, and of ail the resuits
whieh corne from prompt and decisive action.
It makea you a alave instead of aready, cheer-
fui doer.
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W i -1eI1y k Il La V n lu0 lie t bus arîencae adwa'
evr nrolue t t L )C. Il bat nevr Jawa Ready 'Relief

lucen snw u t oi ~ i~ CU R ES TH E W O RST PA IN S
ing 1éUIU gloq plicarail 'f the aIr.

S ria t 50 cent r boe *, In fromn One ta Twenty Minutes.

Tis Pzn. iAN Symt'ph astee thou. NOT ONE HOUR
sando, wh orr argf I)srua

Debaly. e,Cu % .î Huours, feeînîhîdrîeontedance'uie

Female Ctr~i.s P lamihettîs free li ti .a h w Rs'swnv*i RzAOV RBLI s le Cu e fur

ton. d S e M . *grnera ' THE ONLY PAIN REMED

CtNGAL1IsR, a mI wel Il favourably tl instanîly stope the imoRt erruciatiig pins, ai-
knôw-ýnconecton liir encoverlaY lntwnatinssudcures Congestions, whetse
knowà4t ~~o tohcîo aogs ilar encrrc>'' Bowtlî, or aller glands cr

lihat acconîpmshet b r rcsulis lhen îs orgaos. by oe appslication.
at1vertied. S nt 5o cents r 1) RN FROM ONK TO TWICNTV MINUTES,

Ay:R'~ îî ea cile b n.o malter how violent cr excrssclaîtg the paî thie
cause 0! t SItir pu%% Sille operaitun. RIent NIATic. Bed ridilen. Infirun. Crlpîled, Nevyous

Mredical nien prefcr r PC< 'VOUS Or Neualgît, or pro.. t ah dînease sxy suifer.
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8iiîi<tiebil.ina. Ito cfcefre , of ieaxtoniaac ie, osiavn. dosieuro off
parti su , Bs rato t hfulîriý esin erc ? -- iit a s tlsa. tour,, eruc-taion,

if~o sthîg e it îpesg ad t l] hea hng e ouf te-
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sr OPra- u staluosthal. aalteof potrfe me cfm
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N ' iaîes ilf !u ors a Sa t - frnt s a f t e di d eeis. p an -I Cnti ati ,:e
outthe nd CI nte'rrJ !St Vut.Mm I nRs. N h ad odlcý le-ss a fthesbod the bmun an Use

I orNrS~ th from iu rave-na. ned n.dsu f od

Je i. à

i anS a ':beque for th um o05 f ft.c; tAc-
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Dy order.
A. P. BRADLEY.

Searetary.

PRICE. 2S CENTS PER BOX.

Wcret tiat tise reader moust consoît or books
andpaýrcn the sbjcct cf diacascu and thecir cure,
atrang ehicis may be nanued

'FaIo and Truc."

Radwsay o ertaîble Uretbrà.»

"Radway.m Scrofula.'

and ailiers rclattig t dstTc=et clases ofdseues.

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS.

READ d'FAL.SE ANI) TRUE.
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A»d a W-O SI à thoummds vill bce olot y=u
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